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Chest Clinic at Pe
terborough Mar. 26 

.The New Hampshire Tabercnloiia 

V 

AasoeiatioDkwiU hold a cheat ellDie at 
. the Pet'erboroagb High School on Fri
day, March 26, from 9.-80 a.m. to 4 

-Br.niv:. Pr.,.Robeitt..B. XVt., Joog .ape-, 
eialiat. will be theexaminlog physician 
aasiated by, tbe School Bealth De
partment and the County 'Tubercaloais 
norae. 

-SENT FREE to 
any one inter
ested m garden* 
ipg. Cbntains 
fall information 
about the fineat 
Flowers, Vege
tables. Balbs, 
Roies, etc. 
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1937 

GAPEN 
BODE 

Dean Carle to Speak 
at/Woman*s Club 

The next meeting of the Anttim 

Prominent Musicians 
WiU Give Concert 

Womab's Clnb will be heid at Li 
braty hall, Tneaday. March 2S. at 8 
o'clock? -The apeaker of the day wili 
ba-Mr... HenryL.D. Carle,- Dean, of 
Eeene Normal Schooi. Hla aubject 
will be''The Cbanglpg Age to Ed
ucation". Muaie by a aehool ehbraa. 
Parenta and all tboae Intereated in 
aehoola are invited to attend. 

Loalse Anger. PobJIeity. 

Superintendents' and 
"Tfeachers'-Certificates 

--Reatonable pricea -=--many-
noyeltiea and apecial valnes. 

H£N«Y A. DREER 
902 Dreer Bailding 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Ezaminationa for auperviaory cer-
tificatea will be held-at Coneord on 
April 28 and 24, 1987. . 

Ezaminationa f6r_tbe certification 
•OjC-eliUtne.nt.ary and aecohdary teacbera 
will be held at Varloaa plaeea in the 
atate on Satarday. June 6. ' 

Applicationa for admlaaioP' to these 
bxamfnationa ahoujd be madf to ...the 
State Board of Bducation, Coneord, 
New Hampabire. 
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Spring Showing 
at The Hat Shoppe 

Friday, March 19 . 
If you are looKin^ for a Coat, Suit, Dress or Hat 
inst a littie bit differentrlooK here. Tlie imartest 

~̂  '. styles, reasoloafiily priced. 

Anna Bruce Crosby 
HILLSBORO, New Hampshire - Telephone 2-2 
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George Moody, a graduate of North 
weatem University and tenor aoloiat 
in the glee club and A Capella. Choir, 
one of the beat known groapa of lta 
kind in tbe coantry, will be. tieard In 
a group of songs. 

Tickets are now on aale at tbe Hen 
niker High School, "rhey alao may 
be J2.n_rcba9.td..at.th.e door-.the-.e.eeDin6 
-of tho perfpfjBiancê .̂  Becauge-of—the 
limited seating capacity, it is advia
able to procure ticketa in advance. 
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Kast^p Oetrds 
At 5 cents, 10 cents and 15 cents each 

- a n d they are not the ordinary cards either, ~ 
they are the "Voland Cards 

Tinted Folders, Appropriate Sentiments' 
Finest Qiialitp-Paper and Envelope 

The Kind of-card you liKe.to send and receive 
.. .Do not wAit.lo.0 lon{| and be disappointed 

Also a lar^e assortment of Birthday Cards 
Greeting Cards for AU Occasions 

M. E. Das(els, Reg. Druggist. Antrim, N: H. 
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-WILLIAJffi^. GLARE 

PLUMBING - HE ATING-
OIL BURNERS. STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 
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Menace of the Mu
nicipal Budget Act 

Through the courtwy iif Mt. Julinj I wonder how many taore tliiies we 
A. Sinclair, Snp.erintehdent of Schools, 
aod under the aponsorship of the Pub
lic School Muale Departmeht, tliut Fed
eral Miiaie Project- €oneert-Oreheatr8 
will appear at tbe Benniker Higb 
Scbooi on the evening of March 26th 
at 8 p.m. 

Tbia gronp. fanctlonlng tbrough the 
Works Progreas AdmlDistration. Is 
eompoaed of thirty expertly trained 
mnaieiana under the able.direction of 
Alfred Engel. a conductor bf wide ez 
perience. 

; are'going to be aaked to vote the Mu-
'nicipal Budget Act. We tnrned it 
J down in 1986 and this year the slam 
:we gave It onght to'teSch' 'somebody 
; aomething. It is a bad act. not in 
one'wsy but ib miany ways, and tbe 
reaponaible men of town do not. want 
it. Indeed, I donbt that any of the 
63 pro'votes ' meant anything more 

I toe uneertein hciveriQ|g over the bal
lot of a wabbly peneil. No one who 
took the pains to atody the act eonld 
poaaibly commend it. 

New. Hampahire Stato Univeraity, 
Keene and Plymonth Normal Scboola, 
the Scboola of Franklin. Newport, 
Miiford and many other eommnbittea 
have acted aa aponaora for the Federal 
Music Project Orchestra.. This unit 
has already-played in more than twen
ty-five cities and towns throughout 
.the-||t.ate, .̂ nd it is estimated tbat 
more than 86,000 persons have enjoy
ed th.ese performances. 

Two well known soloists will appear 
on the March 28th program. Jamea 
Scott, talented celliat and a graduate 
01 tbe Jutllard Scbooi of Muaic where, 
daring hia final year, he aerved as 
aaalstact to Felix Salmand, cello vir* 
taoso. willbe heard. 

Help Fight Cancer 
With a Donation 

The Antrim Unit of the Women's 
Field Army of the American Society 
for the Control of Cancer solicits your 
financial auppoft In tha flmt naUnnal 

far aa raiaing and spending money .is 
concerned. Is that to be the end of 
the famed New England town meet
ing, the moat democratic of our in 
atitutiona and the most loved? It ia 
older than our country, and even onr 
motber coantry. It is nothing more 
nor less thao a' aurvival into modern 
times iof tboeâ Meijent tribal cooaeila 

. hpiri hflfnra wrilten hjgtnry In f.hp 
ests of Europe. We still want and 
need it and never more ao than in 
these days when the beloved Constitu
tion is reeling under blows dealt it by 
its sworn defender. 

Third; The Budget Committee mnat 
hold its bearing while the town of
ficers are making up their accounts 
and are often feverishly crowded at 
the dead line for printing the towo 
warrant. No fair ehanee for the calm 
and deliberate consideration the oe-

drive against Cancer. Tbe Women's 
Field Army is marching under the 
alogah "Early cancer is curable. 
Fight it with knowledge." Dr. C. C. 
Little, managing director of the Am
erican Society for the Control of Can 
cer, in response .to a request from 
Mrs, Grace Morriaon Poole, chief ad
viser of tbe women'a field army, as to 
"what ia the most Important mes-
sajfe v>e can give the men and women 
in our locality," aays 'iJeacb people 
that parly cancer ia curable and tens 
of thousanda of peraons have been cured 
and are now healthy and happy." 

Cancer has th'e second highest death 
rate, surpassed -only by heart disease. 

The First Enlistment Week ia March 
21 to March-27»-I937. -Any-amounts 
will be received from individnals or 
organizationa but the enltatment fee 
ia $1,60. Your contribution can be 
handed to Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts, local 
Captain, Mra. G. E. Warren, Mra. A. 
E Young, Mra. W. B. Hurlin, Mra. 
A. D. Perkina, Mrs. W. C. Hilla. 
Mra. Lester Hill. > Mrs. Benjamin 
Batterfield or Mrs. D. H. Goodell. 

Dr. Charles Coolige 
Dies in So. Killingly 
Dr̂  Charles Wesley .Coolidge, 84, 

died Tuesday. Miarch 9, at his home 
in South KiUiixgly, Conn. He was 
bbm in Leominster, Mass., Sept 14, 
1852; son of Rev. John W. Coolidge 
and Naney Merriam CooUdge. He 

i was a retired dentist and h«ad Uved 
{in South ECillingly alxiut a yeur and 
a half, where his brother. Rev. Hen
ry A. CooUdge. formwly of Antrim, 
is pastpr ot ihe Congrega&onal 
cburch. Other relatives who survive 
liim are: a brother. W. J. CooUdge, 
U. D , of Bristol: a sister, Mr?. Sm-

Firat; It makes the .Budget Com
mittee tbe masters of tbe town AneeU 
ing and no longer its servants. Tbe 
Comniittee decides what ma,ttera the 
town shall voteon and what not, and 
tbe town may not exceed the budget 
edict by more ..than, ten percent. .Jllie. 
hearing piven by tbe Budget Com
mittee becomes tbe real town meeting 
and those who attend have months and 
ears but no votes. The Committee, 
or tliree eoncarring members of it, 
decide all qaestions for keeps. 

Second; The State Tax Commission, 

Weekly Letter by Proctor, Fiish 
and Game Conservation Officer 

If you want to sit in at a real 
boniest to goodness Orange meet
ing you want to take in the next 
Pomona Grange, No. 16. 'This is the 
Middlesex North Pomona." "rhls 
time It was held in the town haU 
at Tyngsboro, Miass., and last isat-
urday was the date. The meetitig 
started at 4 p. m., and they had a 
prograto that lasted tiU the clock 
said nearly Sunday. I weht at the 
invitation of Mrs. Grace W. Daw
son, the lectiurer. There was a good 
representation of. t h e . Middles'ex 
Fish and Game Federation headed 
by Past President .Knlghf af wai-
tham, Mass. The entertainment 
was a very high order. Director 
Patrick Hehlr of Worcester, Mass.', 
was the guest of honor. Two expert 
pistol shots from iSaxonvUle, Mass., 
Earl Leach and Joe KeUy, gave a 
real" demonstration of what, they 

who are 'oacumg inu monstrosity, 
urge town meetings everywhere to 
vote the budget "as a whole", one 
big"Yeii"'and the meeting Is over so 

casion demands. Under the old system, 
still safe for another year, all figurea 
are tentative and mistakes may be 
found and cured in towh meeting. The 
Budget Committee do hot wish to be
come bosses any more than you wish 
them so. 

Fourth; We come to that strange 
Section 5 of the act. The selectmen 
have to do battle witfa ita irksome and 
senseless limitations for the rest of 
the year. It sets them ateating from 
one appropriation to eke out mistaken 
or accidental niggardliness of other 
appropriations. And that too while 
there may be plenty of unappropriated 
funds in_the treasury _to serve the 
omission. 

And il the artificial, statute-made, 
"emergency- becomes t ^ tougb, the 
remedy is to go-hat- in baod-to-the 
State Tax Commission and ask their 
lordships' permiasion to spend our 
own money. Who of ns wishes to 
eubjfct our selectmen and ourselves to 
dictation from Concord In our faome 
affairs? 

Tfaere la plenty more that is wrong 
with the act and it will take tbe Su* 
preme Court to tell na wbat some of 
the crazy things mean. --Meantime vote 
It.down as you wonld the small pox. 

Let other towns ating themselves 
.wlth.toaiiet,.lf tfaey will:, bnt let An
trim be the last town to mess with it. 

Jnnioa T. Hanchett. 
(Contributed) 

tion long prosper. 
If you want to spend a good Uve

ly evening you want to attend a 
meeting of the Benntogton Sports
men club. Boy but are they a Uve 
wire bunch. I went there the other 
night with Clem Herson. They had 
a fine oyster supper and Judge .WU
son was the man that had f uU 
charge of the boUer. James Halla-
man, Fxecuttve Secretar-y^-to the 
•Digeotor was dowp.. ftom Concord 
and showed three reels of new 
m'Dvies. If you have not seen the 
new ones you have missed some
thing. That fox hunt Is worth-go
ing mUes to see. There was a good 
delegation from Nashua and they 
helped to keep the evening Uvely. 

This club by the way Is the only 
club In the state that's raising rac
coon to be liberated. They have got 
about twenty aU ready to be Uber
ated Just as soon as the conditions 
are right. Frank Muzzy Is the su-
porintondant of the—Bannington 

ma A. Weston of Hancock, and fotu: 
chUdren, Gharles W. CooUdge of 
Antrim, Eugene L . . CooUdge of 
Claremont, and Mrs. Dora Chand
ler of WoUaston. Mass. 

The fnneral serviees were held at 
Bristol. N. H., Thunday, with bur
ial in the Homewbod cemetery at 
Bristol, N. 5 . 

could do With a revolver and tfiey 
did plenty. It was the best exhibi
tion, of pistol shoottog I ever wit
nessed. I tried to seU them New 
Hampshire. At 6.30 they had a real 
Saturday night supper to which 
about 250 sat down. The Tyngsboro 
Orange Is dotog a great deal lh the 
Une of Conservation. They offer 
cash prizes each year for the best 
bird house erected and for written 
essays and for wtoter feedtog of 
the wUd birds. May this organlza-

to keep off you can't. That hian, 
the poacher and crook. wiU go oh 
regardless of signs. The real honest 
to goodness gportanan,.. wiU., ..stop, 
when he sees that sign and go 
around._If there are no sighs ev
eryone wUl hunt the land and the 
real sportsman wiU isee that the 
other feUow respects the gates and 
bars and. the stonewalls. Let the 
crook on and he will do ais he pleas
es as he is not wat. hed. That's'my 
argument for noe posttog your 
lahd. 

I'his Week I have requests for 
more oid lasruonea square pianosT 
What ye got? 

I sure'made quite a few famiUe^ ,̂ 
happy last week. I had a large ,' 
quantity of nice warm clothtog 
come to last \yeek frona Hillsboro. 
Lyndeboro and Temple and.we just 
handed it out where it was^ppre-
•clatear'and wiU do a lot of'good. 

Rah into Floyd Cole the Con
servation Officer from Manchester 
the other day. Floyd had just fto
ished planting a load of 'flngerUng 
trout froni the New Hampton 
hatehery. Floyd said they were the 
best he'd seen for a long time. 
,I'.'l.o.yd.,.jffto.s,.me at New Boston' and 

club's game farm. Frank has got 
six of the nicest raccoons that I 
ever laid my eyes on. Just as tame 
as kittens and are they tome. Frank 
also raised and Uberated some ring
neck pheasants and has some 
beautiful gpldens at the farm. This 
farm is right 6n route 31 anid Mr. 
Muzzy is always glad to show his 
stock. During the breeding season 
the f^rm Is closed to visitors. 
. ..Who_has got any short .haixed. 
puppies that wiU never be large 
dog5?-More than two dozen people 
want such dogs. I placed four nice 
watoh dogs last week to good 
homes. • :« 

Here is a letter from a man that's 
Just bought several hundred acres 
•in~my distrlcfand"Tie"'wantB""lo" 
know-"what to do to post It legally. 
My_ad.̂ dce Is not to .post-lL at aU. 
Why? WeU the man that you want 

.'raiicestown. We bump toto each 
other quite often. Nice feUow Floyd. 

Had a tip the other day that a 
heron rookery hot to my district 
but adjotoing it was raided last 
year and about twenty adult birds 
were kiUed. The Federal officers 
have been notified and if it's re
peated this year someone wiU suf
fer. These Federal Game Protectors 
are sure hard boUed guys and don't 
let them get their hands onto you. 
Just a tip for someone to keep 
away frdm all heron nesting plac-
.e.s. I have-four -of-these to-my-dis"'^ 

mg as rar as I kiiuw no, one 
ever disturbed them. 

Did you ever see a Smith turtle 
trap? Well it's the last word in a 
trap to tak^-th-e si-rapprnf turtles.' 
I have one which I am to set Just 
as soon as the ice leaves the lakes. 
It's a sure catch. Jim Peck, the 
Game Warden from Fitohburg, 
Mass., caught over a ton of turtles 
last year and the Wardens of that 
Division caught many tons. In Con
necticut the: Department offers 
cash prizes to the Warden that gets 
the most. If you like turtle soup 
get your orders in early. I hope to 
be able to supply many a ton this 
coming summer. These snappers 
are very destructive to fish and 
waterfowl life. Turtle soup if you 
ask me is great. 

Did you ever visit the zoo owned 
by Everett Cleary of Groton, Mass.? 
Cleary has got most everything 
from a red rat to a 400 poung black 
bear. That bear was once owned by 
Mr. Humes of Peterborough, and I 
have spent many a day playing 
with that fellow; But to day he is 
a diffeernt animal. 

If you want a dog just go to Bos
ton any day and visit thc Animal 
Rescue League at 57 Carver street, 
and you can get most any breed 
"you"want. YdiT nave to cRf'SowiT" 
for two bucks as a-guarantee of 
good iaith.-They won't ship one to 
you. You will have to go and get it. 

AN INVITATION 
For the past few years we have invited the public 

tb visit our greenhouses on tbe Sunday preceding 

Easter. ^Consequently W9. are keeping, open hQ.use_ 

next Sunday, 

March 21st 
Being the week before Easter w e wil l bave a variety 

of flowers and flowering plants for tbe holiday 

season. 

Your visit wil l not be marred by the suggest ion 

of any purchase. 

RODNEY C. WOODMAN 
163 Nashua Street • . Miiford, N . H. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

— Sarah did not seem herself. 
ftesh 

The 
still deep timber of hef 

showed a taUowy quaUty. 
"1 hope you feel better this mom-

ntog. Mrs. Avery,'.' she said. 
"I feel rested. Sarah, but you 

don't seem so very spry." 
^I-feel-that we're aU under sus. 

picion!" Sarah commented somber
ly. "Everybody on this Head—we 
women as weU as the men. , 

den says' that he left fahrly early 
abouttone~T)frmi8e be was tir^. 

her. "Nobody to this^ household *»»?*«• ?™^«; 'Nobody 
has to worry. Doctor Geary^says 
toat Doctor Blaikie was murdered 
somewhere . about midnight—prob
ably before. We aU have aUbis. 
And then, Sarah, it seems to nre 
very unlikely that a woman could 
have committed this crhne. How 

He went home and went̂  to bed. Hia 
granddaughter. Miss Prentias, says 
she looked toto his rOom when she 
got home at dawa and he- was 
asleep. The Geary-Bray, crowd 
went home together. Ttie.Eamses 
—oh by toe way, tbat xaninds me, 
Mary. I baven't taken your story 
yet. I must do that now.". 

"Did you go to every house on 
Patrick?" Mattie quM^ 

SYNOPSIS 

ICary Avery. • widow who Hvei tn Ae ktr-
bw town ol Satuit. MlM., with »*<>.»«««» 
maidi, ' Sanh Darbe and -Bcule WiUumt. 
writei • BianoieTipt deieribinf the {aaoni 
S^omid Head murder, which occurred oo ner 
eiUte. Next to Mary live Mr. and Mra. Peter 
Stbw who every year t>ve a tummer ma»Que»-
ade party; One'of the" B<J"e»ti ot this function 
ii murdered. Nearby Uve Dr. and Mrj. Geary 
aad their married daughter Edith and her but: 
baad Allred Brayj Doetor Myron Marden and 
hit ilep.jrranddaughter. Caro Prentin, a beau
tilul young girl who wat bom in France. Next 
live Paul and Lora Eamet. and their daughter 
MoUy. Molly wai engaged to the. murdered 

.man. A.« Blaikie. She had been engaged te 
Walter- Treadway. who had been the muraerea 
man'i teereUry, but tbe engagement ifsisai 
denly broken and be had lelt town. Other 
neighbort are the Fairweather tittert, Flora, a 

. hopeleti invalid and Margaret. All but the lat
ter two attended the masquerade. Mary a eight-
ycar.oId niece Sylvia Sard li vittting her for 
tb« tummer. The wooded-part ol Mary't ettate 
it called tfae Sp'inney. In it it a tiny log cabta. 
Near a ttone wall Is a tiny eireutor pond called 
the Merry Mere. Thit it 'the day "ot the mat-

to fake Sylvia, who it an unusually observant 
child. Caro Prentiss and Molly Eamet drop m 
dnriag tbe alternoon. Soon BUikie, Doctor 
Harden and Bruce Hexson, a Iriend of Aee i. 
arrive. MoUy it impatient to leave and tbey 
aH excute themtelves. At tbe party Sylvia 
identifiet etch of the masked guests as they 
arrive Aca eomes garbed as Julius Caetar. 
Molly Eamet appears at a Snow Queen, aer 
companied by a man in armor whom Sylvia 
identifiet as Waller Treadway. They danee 
together continuously. Caro Prentiss and Mar. 
den aiiire dretied in Revolulianary cottumei, 

could a woman have stabbed a 
man so taU and big aS Ace Blai
kie?" 

"A woman who's big-enough— 
and mad enough. Mrs. Avery—can 
do Miythihg." ^ . 

"WiU you caU Mrs. Stow at 
once. Sarah." I asked, "and tdl 
her that I'to dresstog now and to 
come over here ais sioon as she 
wsinto." 

"Yes, Mrs. Avery." 
"1 suppose everybody's been on 

the telephone." . 
"Everybody. Every Boston pa

per's tried to get you, b u t ! said 
you were stiU sleeptog." 

"Thai'a right. Sarah. Don't let anybody get' to me today—except 
long distance of course." 

"There's a stack of telegranis, 
Mrs. Avery." . 

"I'U look at toem later." • 
I batoed and dressed swiftly, 

went downstairs. 
Almost mstantly Mattie Stow 

eame into the Uving-rpom from to.e 
haU. We kissed, then stood pft and 
stared appraismgly at each otoer. 
"You look as washed-out as I do, 
Mary!" Mattie commented. 

"If I look as I feel," I said. 
"You look all of toat, Mary. It's 

toe most horrible experience of my 
Ufetime. -Sometimes I feel as 
toough I'd never get over it!" 
. "Horrible!" I could only—help-

Every one," Patrick answered 
tersely. "I detaUed m man to sit 
down at toe telephone and caU 
toem up. He told toem that I'd get 
toere sometime during the sight-
It was four o'clock to the momtog 
when I checked off the last 
namel'? ^ . .. „ . 

"You ought to look more tired 
toan you do," Mattto commented. 

"Oh I take a swim before break
fast," Patribiriild to Us off4tand 
way. "I'm alwaya lh pretty good 
condition." 

"That's a good thing!" comment* 
ed Mattii. "You're to for a long 
stretch of hard Work, Patrick, im
less this thtog is cleared up pretty 
soon." . • . 

"You're telUng met" Patrick an
swered wito a wry smile. 

"Have you anythtog to go on 
yet?" Mattie went on. , 

"Listen, you girls," Patrick de
clared, "I'U teU you what I've got 
hê fiiiT* "* thriMi have been irimds 

Washtogtob.—It has always been 
said that poUtics makes strange 

bedfeUows. Histo-
Sfrongre ry has shown this 

BedfeUows statement to be 
true ..because to 

every poUtical battle <Jne oanjoott 
unusual combtoations* odd types 
worktoC^togt^rf personal enemiy 
flghttog side by iside—ta touto, bed
feUows for toe time betog. 

Neser.has.toe truto of ^ « <>? 
adage been better demonstmtea, 
however, than to the current i»Utl--
cal fl^t toat was precipitated by 
President Roosevelt's demand toat 
congress pass a law which vm w^ 
low toe Chief Sxeetttive to add s « 
new members to fhe Supreme court 
of the United States. The real con
gressional fight on toe President's 
bold move has not yet gataed fiiU 
headway. But time enough has 
elapsed stace Mr. Roosevelt offered 
his history-maktag demand for 
power to add enough judges to toe 
Supreme court, judges of his own 

the doetor wearing jeweled shoe bucklet. When 
the guests unmask, Aee, Walter and Molly 
have disappeared. When Mary Avery leaves 
the party a little after two, neither Molly and 
Walter or Ace Blaikie had retumed. Sarab 
Dirbn f-r*-1*f *" ^ '"r *'"" »nmeone aP' 

i:l 

parently had spent the night in the Little 
Haute. Sylvia finds a thoe buckle in the Spin
ney and Mary drops it into a jewel box »n<l 
iorgett it. Sarah walks down to the Little 
House and returns screaming. She has found 
Aee Blaikie stabbed to death in the Spinney. 
Mary summons Patrick O'Brien, chiel ol po
lice, who had been, a schoolmate ol hers and 
Ace's. Her manuscript recalls early impres-
tiont of Acfr-rhow. he had been wealthy, the 

.most popular boy in town, how he had gone 
to Parit to study medicine, beeame an aviator 
ia the World war, returning to practice in 
Satuit, how he was recklessly generous and the 
principal in scores of love affairs. Bruce Hexson 
-liad ceme liJck lioni the war wit4<-Ac«.—H* 

selection, to give hhn a. majori^ 
toat toose close to toe congressional 
scene are how to a positiob to pre
dict'probabhr toe most heated, con
troversy stace toe days immediately 
precedtag toe CivU war. 

Already, it can be stated, one can 
and representatives 

1A e fil V^HSAGH Q 

"What time did you go home, 
Mary? I can remember so UtUe, 
clearly." ' 

T f̂ gBcrihpd our movements— 

lawj'tr. t "̂ -*'* ^̂  pr-ivate means and 
Had "got" reliRion, beeome 
and was regarded at "queer. 

a virtual recluse 

Sylvia's and mine—in detail. 
"Peter and I dressed at toe Bray 

house," Mattie said. "We left our 
place at about half-past eight and 
got back at about ten. NaturaUy, 
we never left the house agata. No
body left the house but—" She 
stopped suddenly. It was her ownr 
thought'; dogging her words, that 
had caught her up. 

"Of course Ace left before the 
immasking because we never saw 

ever stace I can remember. And 
at present it's pretty nearly noto-
tag." 

"Weren't toere any finger
prints?" 1 asked. • ^ . 

"No. The state flngier-prtot expert/ 
has Iboked everything over. He 
says toat toe murderer must have 
used-_A..-hanjasfitchief_or gloyes 
wh«a he stabbed Ace and when he 
straightened him out." 

"But could he have stabbed him 
witoout Ace reaUztag he was gotag 
to do it?" Mattie demanded. 

"Because —whoever he was—Ace 
toought he was a friehd." 

Mattie sighed. She came over 
and kissed me. "CaU on me any 
time;-old-tiitagl!!-—_______ 

"First of aU, Mary," Patrick be- gp̂ ĝ g^^^ conservative RepubUcans 
gan briskly, whea we were alone, j^ earnest conversation planntag 
"teU me whaf you did toe mght of ^^y^ ^n^ means to halt the Presi-
toe masquerade. Gee, I've left my flent'sJxive for control of the court 
pcnoU at the P.S.?'. He famed to | gnd ot the same time nne.cau-SSe 

ffou^TGrewmMrana SbVltt ^ai-fl 
s i a . •'"' 

Editorials from the CathoUc press 
are betag circulated private^ 
among many legislators ax̂ l against 
tfaese are aoijje.ftroteetant preaw* 
er* wfa<f.3bke-^e. position tiiat toe 
Supreme court is' out of date and 
ought to be reformed. Numerous 
Jewish leaders are opposing the re
form but among tbe Jews are many 
who feel that President Roosevelt 
i i r i ^ t . , •• :• 
.Then there is.the.spUt among, the 
farm leaders. I refer to farm or
ganizations ^ t h national spokes-
mehi Some are for the change aiid 
some sigainst it. 

Uppermost to the mtads of aU of 
toe opponents seems to be a funda
mental fear that to change toe 
court wiU open the door through 
which dictators may -waUt. Tb U-
lustrate-the type of statements com
ing forto from observers of. national 
reputation as regards, this potat, I 
am gotag to quote frond a recent ex
pression i>y the distinguished colum
nist, Westbrook Pegler. Lately he 
wrote! ' ' 

"AU of a Qidden, Mr. Rbosevelt 
discovers toat the Supreme court is 
largely senile and demands ijuick 
action on a pro]>osal whiOh, if adopt
ed, would create-an easy precedent see senators — ^-. „^ . —, , . - ^ .̂ 

who .ve faiown for theta Uberal for top most cynical packtag Of the views standtag side by side wito 
hard-boUed conservatives ta opposi
tion to toe President's plSin, which 
they describe as a move "to pack 
toe Supreme court." Likewise one 
can see conservative Democrats 
from'the old South foUowtag Presi
dent Roosevelt and jointag hands 
secretively wito the wUdest radicals 
.fB-jau._gpnatii. Qne -wiU see Demo-

my desk; took up my fountain pen. 
wrote a few ••(ords; dropped it m 
favor Of a petibU. 

I gave him a complete and clr-
cumstontial account of my move
ments from the time I dressed un
tU I returned to the house wito 

"T'think I have 

Viim again," Mattie glided swiftly 
on. 

.S.UNDAX. 
I remembered hearing the clock 

strike four before J feU asleep tiiat 
night. But once asleep I lay like 
a log for perhaps an hour. After
ward I remembered that early ta 
the morning, just after dawn, I 
awoke with a searing thirst. Grad
uaUy, I puUed myself up out of 
bed and staggered to the bathroom. 
On my way back to bed I paused 

-to-look out the windnw^ -A. gray-... 
ish fog covered the landscape. 
Trees blurred shadowy through it 
—like foUage in a faded photo
graphic fUm̂ . Yet motion caught 
my dead eyes. Down below, emerg
tog fro'm toe Spinney, I saw— But 
I must not anticipate here; for 
what I saw made but a fleettag 
impression "on my -sleep-clogged 
consciousness. 

StiU bemused, I feU into bed and 
tato anotoer deep slumber. I for
got entirely what I saw. It was 
Sylvia's Uttle voice which next 
awakened me 
- "Come, get in bed wito me,-my 
pet!" I invited. She snuggled down 
close beside me, putttag Dorinda 
BeUe between us on toe piUow. 
"Did you have a nice time wito 
Aunt Mattie?" I asked. 

"Oh yes. Aunt Mary. Aunt Mat 
tie-put a-Uttie plteher of cre 
front of my plate—just for me." 

"What time did Aunt Mattie and 
Uncle'PiSter get home last night?'' 

"I don't know. Caddie put me 
and Dortada BeUe to bed before 
toey came." 

"And so you did not see Aunt 
Mattie and Uncle Peter untU this 
moring?" 

"No. They came into my room 
and toey hugged me and kissed 
me. Oh—I almost forgot. Aunt 
Mattie told me to teU you toat she 
wanted to come over to see you 
after breakfast—as soon as possi
ble." - ^ 

I reached out and touched toe 
beU. "Sylvia," I said, putttag my 
arm about her and drawing her 
closer, "do jfe'u remember how you 
danced wito Doctor Ace at toe 
masquwade?-'-'-— 

Sparkles gatoered ta Sylvia's 
^^t-yes, I remember! He 

"Yes, T saw him go." 
"It puts an end to our masquer

ades," Mattie ended lifelessly. "I 
eould never -give-anether one." 

The telephone buzzed. Instinctive
ly I arose. But before I oould get 
the extension on toe piazza, I heard 
Sarah at the haU telephone. I took 
up the receiver. Patrick O'Brien's 
voice said, "This is the chief of 
poUce speaking. Can I talk wito 
Mrs. Avery?" . , „ , . . , 

"This is Mary, Patrick," I broke 
ta. 

"Oh, how are you this monung, 
Mary? Pa'trick asked. 

"WeU, I slept—after a whUe," I 
answered. 

"It was a tough break, Mary-r-
happening on your plaee! I caUed 
up to ask if I cpuld come to see you 
for a few mtautes^ I'm at Joe 
Geary's." 

"I know you'U have to be here 
aU toe time, Patrick. Don't even 
botoer to telephone. Come when
ever you must. If I'm not at home, 
Sarah wiU take care of you. Mat-
tie is here." 
—"I'm glad of toat. I want to see 
her too." . ' . . 

Mattie and I, CohtirtUed "to tra
verse the vicious circle of our 
memories of toe masquerade untU 
Patrick arrived. 

"I've put to quite a night," he 
,av said. ''Checktog up oh a crowd of 
...^.^ver, a. hundred JfiflPlej..aU-Of...the,m 

in masks, is no smaU chore. And 

Sarah at two. "T-thinK I nave a 
watertight aUbi, Patrick," I conclud
ed a littie drearUy, 'v'because I 
scarcely left toe comer where I ^ 
pat thg whole eventag. Yes, I eveitj the senate toa degree thatl never 
ate my Rtipper there? I thinJte any have seen before, l nadjhe prlvi-
number ^ of pepple can testiiy^to Hege of observing-^ the f̂arffecw 

radical RepubUcans planntag wito 
Democrats ta support of toe pro-, 
gram—strange bedfeUows. every 
one. . ", 

While this condition is tateresttag, 
it is by far less striktag, as I Wateh 
the proceedtags than toe extreme 
bittemess that is nbW developtagr 
While, as Isaid. th* controversy is 
hardly under way, there is even 
now personal animosity evident ta 

Supreme court hy someone of the 
type of Huey Long or Warren Hard-
tag. MussoUni or Hitier ta years to 
come. It might not be many years 
eitoer . . . AU dictators pack toe 
courts by legal means as a pre-
Umtaary to the promulgation of 
toeir dictetorial laws. After toat it 
is comparatively easy to take over. 
because toe courte belong to toe 
dictator and do as he orders." 

There can be no question, of 
course, toat toe thtag Mr. Roose
velt proposes to have congress do 
for him in legal. Stace, hnwever, it 

that." , , . 
"WeU, Mary," Patrick assured 

me, "my Irish tateUigence seems 
to teU me that you dida'AJdU-Ace... 
Now wiU you ask the maids to 
come ta?" . 

I rang the beU. Sarah appeared. 
"Sarah," I explamed, "Mr. 

O'Brien wants to ask you and Bes
sie a few questions." 

Sarah and Bessie appeared to 
toe doorway. Bessie looked worse 
than Sarah. Sleeplessness had 
ironed toe dimples out of her face; 
it bad set tato an ashen mask. 

League of Natibns fight at close 
range. There was personal bitter
ness ta that senate battle. Old 
friendships-were -emshed and close 

.relationships torn asimder. Yet, I 
think that toe current controvetsy, 
is likely to cause the League of Na-̂  
tions bittemess to pale tato tasig
nificance. In other words, there lies 
ahead for the congress a ragtag flre 
that is bound to destroy poUtical 
lives and political ambitions. 'Which 
lives and which ambitions depend, I 
think, upon toe answer which toe 
country's citizens give to toe now 

Patrick waS « . _ 
"Now, girls," he began, "I've 
got to ask you a few questions. I 
don't want you to get frightened. 
There's no suspicion of you what
ever. But of course, to keep toe 
record straight I have to know ex
actly what you did toe night of toe 
masquerade." _ 

Sarah spoke flrst. "Of course we 
know toat, Mr. O'Brien," she de
clared, wito a cateh to her voice, 
"We've expected toat you'd ques
tion us and we're aU ready." 

Patrick took Bessie's story first, 
straightforward. Worktag aU daj 
"at nflie^Stow" house;' returntag to 
toe house once to prepare my 
luncheon; toe whole eventag at toe 
Stow house agata, retumtag wito 
Sylvia before Sarah and I came 
home. „ .^ ^. . 

"What time was tiiat?" Pateiff_ 

itier- "direct xiuestionr 
Are we to have a system of courte 

and judges, tadependent and free of 
poUtics, or are we to have puppete 
that wUl do toe biddtag of poUtical 
masters? 

• • • 

is legal ta this instance, it wiU be 
legal, of course, for someone else 
to come along after Mr. Roosevelt 
and pack toe court wito men of his 
own choostag, men who wiU decide 
questions as toe toen President de
sires toem to decide. There is no 
limit to what may come if once toe 
door is opened. Senator Wheeler, 
the Montana Democrat who has 
long been outstandtag ta the Uberal 
character of views he holds, has 
added to this thought toe expres
sion that if toe door islolie opened,-.: 
the people must do it—not the _̂  con
gress that was ^m^d without̂ vot--r. 

"AS^ the fight of packing toe Su
preme 'court waxes warmer, one 

can not help not-
They make jng how e v e n 

Mistakes clever poUticians 
make mistakes. 

There are many who beUeve toat 
Mr. RooseveU made a grievous er
ror ta propostag revision of toe Su
preme court ta toe fashion he chose 

'whUe there are otoers who say that 
he was elected by such a tremen-

Xwiligbt of Kaee Pants.. 

SANTA-MeWIGAtw^LIF. ̂ .pri: 
Since our diplppiatic gro^P 

must «hecl the hall-portion 
breeches they've been wearjngj 

-at official fur̂ ctions abroad,;, 
that means others. present̂ wiU 
quit mistaking thepi tot tootr. 
men and "stairt in agam mistak
ing them for waiters, as for-, 
merly.: • v. 
—But the under^riggtog « » o ^ ^ 
make-ao much differeaca.,anj*SW.i 
In toe best plenipo-. 
tentiarying circles, 
it's the top dresstag 
that counte — toe 
gold - plated cocked 
hat; toe dress coat 
loaded wito buUion; 
the bosom crossed 
with broad ribbons; 
toe lapels and the 
throat lateh so deco
rated, with, medals 
tiiat, alongside-one _ ^ ^ ^ 

. tous costumed, Sol-"Hvia S. ©••» 
omon to all bis glory 
would look absohitely nude. 

End ofihe HoWoatSesJOB. _ 

THE basebaU season couldn t 
start ofl properly unless a cer

tato catastrophe impended before
hand. Every self-respecting Pl^er 
who made ahitlasTTrear insista. 
on more salary for tius y e a ^ , ^ ^ 
he'U hiver spit in the pa^i of an-
otoer glove. This makes him a how-
outi The manager declares tiie pla^ 
er -wUl teke what's offered him and 
not a cent more. This makes him 
a manager. _. .„ 

But fear not, Uttle one. They'll 
aU be ta toere when toe governor 
or the mayor or-somebody wtads up 
to launch toe flrst game and tosses 

• the baU nearly eighteen feet in toe 
general direction of toe conttaent of. 
North America. __._ 

* • * 
Changtog Style Capitals. ._ 

H OLJlYWOOD and not Paris is 
now'toe World-«Snter for fash-, 

ions, if you can beUeve HoUywood— 
and not Paris?— 

At any rate, both for men aind 
women, we do origtaate many style 
creations which, ta the best movie 
ctacles, frequentiy make the women 
look mannish and the men look ef-
femtaate, maybe that's the desired 
..ee.,^*. an oldtimer wpuldn't know 

:1 
•m 

afF^^t"an oldtimer wouldn'i 

=«yw. -
couldn't guess who 1 was. He tried 
and he tried and he tried, but he 
couldn't." 

"Doctor Ace has gone away." 1 
said to her. "He's gone away fbr 
a long, long time. But I want you 
to remember, as long as you Uve, 
how he looked and how ktad he 
has always been to you. Promise 
me you won't forget him." < 

—*'Cb, FU - -ncves—iorget -Doctor 
Ace," Sylvia vowed easUy enough. 
She did aot ask me vihexa AeiThad 

Sarah cane i s with my tray. 
'Hkm run downstairs to the ^a«-
aa,'* Z bade Sxlvia. "Aad doa't 
Isare ft without asking ma." 

i»s-'.;,^,-.: 

I couldn't get at Mattie untU they 
came home from-their drive. But. 
fortunately I had a good detaU on 
Second Head." 

"Peter and I were so tired yes
terday," Mattie explained to me, 
"toat we wanted to get away from 
everything—even from the serv-
ante. Peter wouldn't eat at a ho
tel; he said if he heard anotoer 
strata of jazz— So I put up a bas
ket supper and we picnicked by 
tiiV roadside. We drove about un
til long after dark. I think it was 
about ten before we got home. 

"Who told you?" I asked-
"The maids! Peter caUed up Pat

rick at once and we got togetoer 
immediately." . .„ ^ 

"How' did you check up. Pat-
ride?" I asked. 

"WeU, first with Matties' Ust. 
Then there-were shc-coppemon 
duty here that night. 1 had told 
toem to keep a sharp look-out I 
was afraid somebody might try to 
crash the party. Between them I 
got a pretty deflnite idea of who 
came and when toey left. First of 
aU toough, last night, I went 
fsomhousa-to-house on toe Head 
and sewed up •v"y]>«*y j»«'«-1*»?* 
waa easy. Everybody but toe Pair-
weather girls went to the masquer^ 
I d e M d they didh't Teave toeir 
house. Flora couMn't, of course, 
and Margaret wouldn't But as 
a matter of routtoe, X had to get 
• stataBoieBt from an of them—even 

I said above that the result of the 
Supreme court battle ta congress 

wiU be deter-
Up to the mtaed by toe atti-

Peoole tode of toe coun-
^ try. It is vitel toat 

the citiJg& ifaUze this fact. . Stace 
. President Jloqsevelt made no men-

Worktag aU day,_tion durtag"^6 campaign for re-
• ' election-ta-1836 of plahs to reform 

the Supreme court, toere has been 
no public expression on toe subject. 
There wiU not be anotoer opporto
nity for toe voters to express toeir 
views- untU November, -193g. The 
only way, toen, open to toose who 
"wanfTo-^SEgresg-an-optaion-for or asked. . • „ . 

"JUSt twelve," Bessie repUed. 
She looked unhappy. .._.._._ 

"You may go now, Bessie," Pat
rick permitted gentiy. "And_OiMk_ 
you!" 

Bessie disappeared noiselessly. 
Patrick tumed to Sarah. 'J^^vt, 
you teU me your story, Sarah. 

Sarah's story, of course. dupU-
cated Bessie's so far as it con
cemed what happened to toe day
time. She had gone with Bessie 
over to toe Stow house and re
tumed only to prepare our dinner; 
had helped Sylvia and me to drws 
and toen had gone back to toe 
Stow house. She stayed toere un
til I left at two; retumed to my 
house wito me. "̂  " ., ... 

"Yes. toat's exactiy what all the 
otoer girls say of you," Patrick re-
assuredher; He smUed at Sarah. Very few 

agatast toe court change Is by send
tog toeir views to toeir congress
men" and^^leiiatorsr-CbTiversations 
toat I have had wito members of 
toe house and toe senate eonvtaces 
me toat toe representetive.' and 
senators wiU appreciate word, as to 
how their constitoente feel. 

Further evidence of toe desire of 
congressmen and senators to know 
the feeltags of toe voters is given ta 
toe tremendous- propaganda toat is 
gotag on. Friends and foes of toe 
Supreme court reform program are 
on toe air nightly; scarcely a day 
goes by toat some senator .and usu
ally several of toem and numerous 
congressmen participate-ta debate 
or issue stetemente concerntag the 
great controversy, and from the tre
mendous source of propaganda sup-
piy pt thqi command„.̂ qf toe PreE^ 
dent come countless statemente and' 

ktad of elfin It brimmed wito a 
roguishness. 

I noticed Sarah did not retum his 
smile. . 

Suddenly Patrick shot at her, 
"Are you sure toat's aU, Sarah? 
Haven't you somethtag else tp t« l 

Sarah's answer was conelustva. 
She burst tato tears. 

*'H6tr-^daa't get frightened, my 
gltV Patrick soothed her. "1 tosw 
you hadal spiUed all of i t Vtm 
pull yourseU together and tan ma 
your stray to ybuf own way. N » 

Btrien's smUe^. taterviewsjind radio speeches prais-

M ^ t f e t Fairweather. Their aU-1 body suspects yo« «* ^Jggf^' 
Ws to* watarpKxA Doctor Mar* (TO M COmwuSD) 

tag toe President's plan. Even the 
.President himself'has made one of 
his famous "fireside chate" telltag 
wfay he should be given toe new 
power. . 

I ;toe meantime—and some more 
strange bedfeUows—we flind toe 
most peculiar cross eurrente operat> 
tag. Among some ot the religious 
groups, there are many who fear 
that the court packtag i^an wiU void 
cMstitutional guarantees of re
Ugious freedom. They fear eveo-
tcal eontrol of the churches by the 
state, having to miad, no doubt 
wfaat has hanened to reUgious 

doUs majority toat he wiU have toe 
people behtad him regardless of the 
character of proposition advanced 
to congress. 

It is tateresttag to note how many 
congressmen and senators are dodg-
tag toe issue. Their sUence is posi
tively thunderous because they do 
not know how toe people back home 
feel about toe general proposition. 
There are otoers who have come 
out boldly for one reason or an
otoer ta support of. toe plan and 
toere are some 33. or more ta toe 
senate who have determtaed toeir 
position already and are ready to 
fight to toe finish to stop paissage 
of such a law. 

Then there was toe mistake which 
Senator -Robtason bf Arkansas, the 
Democratic leader, made ta toe sen
ate the other day. He vigorously 
denounced what he termed propa
ganda j n i . a_.con8piracy_ to., defeat 
the'President's plan. He caUed^ at
tention to much newspaper and edi
torial comment ta opposition and ac
cused aU 'of toose people tadiscrimi-
nately with betag part of a gigantic 
conspiracy agatast toe court pack. 

The humor of the Robtason out
burst seemed not to be apparent to 
the otoerwise kindly mannered sen
ator whom I very much admire. 
What he did by an hour-long atteck 
ta toe senate was to re-emphasize 
aU of toe criticism of toe Presi
dent's plan. 

One might refer ta this connec
tion-also to toe explosive type of 
speech made by Harry Hopktas. re
lief admtaistrator. Of course, ev
eryone knows toat Mr. Hopkins has 
made'his Ufe's work toat of looktag 
after sufferiiig humanity. He is on 
the goverriiheSiTliiay~roU"lnTuchra' 
job. Mr. Hopkins attecked aU op
position to toe President's plan be
cause he said it was ta toe taterest, 
of humanity to do so. The reUef 
administrator made his appeal di
rect to aU of those recelvtag federal 
money through reUef rolls and that 
obviously wiu be taken up Bjr oppo
nente of the President's plan who 
undoubtedly wiU say Ss some al
ready have htated that Mr. Hop
ktas is ttying to muster reUef 
cHasses to brtaig prMsure upon con
'gress. •, _' 

' abog^^t. .. 
Howmr, Ihere's a new hat out 

i'here ibr maseuUne wear which fas-
ctaates me. -It is a very wooUy hat 
—a nap on it like an old family 
album — and the crown peaks up 
to a most -winsome way, and toere s 
a rakish bunch of tail-feathers at 
toe back which makes it look as 
though if might settie down any 
mtaute and start laytag-^I ^hm 
they got the idea for it from the 
duck-biUed platypus. 

• • • 
Civiliztag Ethiopia. 

CONQUERED Ethiopians attempt 
to assasstaate their new over

lord, "Viceroy Graziani. Nobody as. 
kiUed. but several tadivlduals get 
bunged up. - . . « " -

So toe conquerors arrest au na
tives of Addis Ababa ta whose hute 
weapons are found. They round up 
2,000 "suspecte"- out of a total popu
lation of 90,000. "• -, 

So promptly 1,800 of toese black 
prisoners are put to death to 
batehes. In former days toe flr-
tag squads would have wom them
selves to a frazzle ta a rush job 

"of" this' sortT" but-no weU, who 
would_dfiny Jhat toe machme gun 
is the crowhtag achievement .of 
white culture? Poison gas is also 
much favored for pacifytag rebel-
Uous savages, and plane-bombtag 
Ukewise has ite advocates. • 

• •' • 
- The PabUclsShOttJMteinorr. 

AFINANCIER, whose exposed de-
vices are as a TJad stoell to 

-people's-nostrilsr««m»>»»ly-i*-°"sfc-... 
ed from his high place and the 
shadows swaUow up his dimuushed_. 
shape. A Uttie time passes, and. lo, 
to a new setttag, he bobs up, an 
envied if not an exalted'personage. 
So-caUed exclusive groups welcome 
him in; newspapers quote him on 
tois and that; he basks agata. like 
some sleek and overfed lizard, m 
the sunshtae of foUcs' tolerance-
yes."toe admiration of some. . 

No evidence toat he has repented 
of his former practices; no «»« o» 
intent to repay any broken victtaa 
of those fiduciary operations, ^ e 
private fortune which he took wito 
hhn when he quit is stiU aU his. 
And maybe there's tiie secret of 
this magical restoration, to toe fa
vor of the multitode. ^•^-,__ , 

IBVW S. COBB. 
:.. ^siWifO-Serrlet. - - - -— 

BodapMt Cataeombs ^ 
The Budapest catacombs date 

back to the days when toe Fort of 
Buda was held by the Turks, mark-
tog toe fartoest fortified advance rt 
ttie forces of Islam tato Ctalsttfr 
dom. They were probably ta^ded 
as avenues of escape for a bauwM 
guered garrison, but tiiey also have 
fresh water weUs fa them, and • « » • 
of the chambers ware tmd •* » * 
podtorias fbr great wm»b«ts rflg-. 
msk skulls . «* - b o p ^ V ^ ^ T ^ ^ 
^asa at tint catacombs sft-Rama.- ^ 

• K >i*̂ sM'̂ ' ̂i*'»»^fei 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Ask Me Mother 
— J^—.A.GiaieraLQidML 

• Bdl SradeaUy—WJfU Scr^ee. 
. n iSMWii lMlMMMMMl 

1. Is'a waterspout at sea comr 
posed ot salt wator? 

2, What is soeant hy a favorable 
balance ef-trade? — 

3. What is a fiambeSuT 
4. What next to Russta is tha 

mpst populous country of Europe? 
5. IS- a lunar monto shorter or 

8. What does "fin de siisele'* 
mean? 

7. What is the difference be> 
tween an aria and ah area? 

«. What if does "centripetal" 
mean? 

9. In what sea is the Isle of 
Man? 

10̂  What is tbe diiffereace be
tween an oboe and an obi?: 

11. What, voice is sometimes 
called "treble"? 

hateh ite eggs? 

Answers-
1. No; it is composed of fresh 

water ta toe form of rata or 
cloud particles. , ,-.-' .. .. . 

2. An excess of exports over im
porte.-

3. A torch.. 
4. (hrmany. 
5. Shorter. 
6. End of toe century—up-to^ 

jdala,: 
7. An arto is an air tatroduced 

tato an oratorio Or opera, etc. An 
area is an enclosed space. 

8. Tendtag or drawtag toward a 
center. 

9. Irish sea. 
10. An oboe is a reed musical 

instrument and an obi is a broad 
sash wom by Japanese. 

11. The soprano. 
12. The penguta. The eggs are 

held off the ground ta the pen-
guta's feet. 

Riches of Contentment 
There are toose who are rich 

ta toeir poverty, because they are 
content, and 'use generously what 
Uiey have; Unire are-ctiiers, who" 
ta toe midst of toeta riches, are 
reaUy poor, from toeir: insatiable 
covetousness or profusion.—Cal-
met. 

Don't Try to "Sav^' on Home 
Remedies—Ask Your Doctor 
There is one potat, on which prac
ticaUy all doctors agree. That is: 
Don't give vour ehild unxnown remedies 
tBithnd asking your doetor firtt. 

All motoers know this. But some-
Bttact. to save a few 

DISCOVERIES TELL 
OF MIGHTY HUNTER 

He Roamed Swampy Pan-
tantUe 10,000 Years Ago. 

' ChiymoB, (Mela.—A group of scien-
tists^rirpri^siKitiag. threa-ai»damifia 
has oflered proof that a prdiistorie 
maa roamed tha swampy Panhandle 
coimhey of Oklahoma, Texas and 

-. — - . — . ...w...^ wn,^v» » New Meadco nearly 10,000 years ago. 
TdH8irffiffi*¥'rJ3^^'miS^f^"t""'^**i»^ 

- ~ so powerful and so SkiUed that he 
could km huge elephante with a 
spear. 

The scientiste' conclusions were 
based.on tiie resulte of excavations 
made ta toe Bladcwater Draw re
gion- of. New Mexico. They repre
sented, toe Aeademy. of Natural Sci
ences, Philadelpihia; Camegie instl-
totion, Washtagton, and toe Univer^ 
sity museum, Philadelphia. 

-'The resulte were announced by 
Dr.-^Edward'B.-Howardx-trusteeand 
associate to paleontology at toe 
Academy of Natural Sciences. 

Fine Workmanship. 
Dr. Howard explataed that sev

eral spear potato were found, asso
ciating -toem wito toe bonea of pre
historic. elephant§. One potat lay 
under a vertebra, anotoer under a 
shoulder blade, and a third between 
toe forelimbs of a prehistoric ele
phant. 

The party also found potato made 
pf bone, and d{«<-nvi»ri»d a atone 
scraper, which was resttag on~a 
base made of tusk. 

"The bone potate are apparently 
toe first of toeir ktad to be found ta 
assoctotion with prehistoric ele
phante or as a part of toe 'Folsom 
complex,' " Dr. Howard's aimounce
ment said. "Evidence of toese early 
hunters' beautiful workmanship 
majr "be seen ta' the cafSuUy 
chipped stone spear pointe, which 
are leaf-shaped ta appearance and 
ta perfect condition—some 10,000 
years later. 

In Dnst BowL . 
"One can picture toe ponderous 

mammoths, bogged ta the swamp 
toat once covered the site of the 
present . excayations. bemg dia-
patohed by toe deadly stone spears 
of toe Folsom hunters. 

"The occurrence of so many 
weapons and tools ta place wito toe 
^ephaht .bones precludes any doubt 
toat man existed on this conttaent 
at the same time as the mam
moths, as both .the bones and the 
potate were covered and protected 
through the centuries by hard sUt 
and several feet of sand." 

The swamp referred to is now the 
center of the nation's dust bowl. It 
is ta toe Panhandles of Oklahoma 
and Texas and to northeastem New 
Mexico that some of the most de-
structive.dust storms origtaate. 

pennies by buying "something jnst 
as good" overcomes caution. 

When it comes to toe widely uaed.i 
children's remedy—"milk of maa-'~ 
nesia" —' many doctors for over half 
a century have said "PHILLIPS'." 
For Phillips' Milk of Magnesia is the 
standard of toe world. Safe for chil
dren. 

Keep this in mind, and say "PHIL
LIPS' MILK OF MAGNESIA" 
when you buy. Comes now. also-ta 
tablet form. Get the form you prefer. 
But see toat what you get is labeled 

_i;Gemiinfi_PbUUps' Milk of Mag
nesia." 25^ for a big box of the tablete 
at drug stores. 
A l s o IN TABin rORMi 

iittae«qaiTal«Bt 
at a tl 
(at of 
Phillip^ Mllk^ 
ofl 

Ty^ns, Deaf, Blind and 
Mute in Special School 

V^t^tertpwn, Mass. — Six-year-old 
deal,* blind.-ftnd_mute twips—a boy 
and girl—began school at Perkins 
Institution for toe Bltad, where Jthe. 
late Anne SulUvan Macy, Helen Kel
ler's teacher, was taught. 

The twins—Jimmy and Margy— 
are chUdren of Dr. and Mrs. Donald 
Allen, of Bai VUlage, Ohio. 

Jimmy and Margy were late ta 
starttag school because their moth
er, who accompanied them here 
wito a nurse, did hot know where 

PmLLIPS^ •IHK OP 
MACMISM 

To Strive 
To strive wito an equal is a 

doubtful thtag, with a superior, 
a mad thtag, wito an inferior, a 
vulgar thtag.—Seneca. 

Sentinels 
o f Health 

DeaHJU^fieetntml 

DOANSPlLLS 

to educate them until she wrote to 
Miss KeUer. Their nurse. Miss Bel-
va Fox, wiU remain here with them. 

The twins' vision was obscured 
by cataracte at birth. December 27, 
1930. An operation a year later en
abled toem to see objecte but not to 
disttaguish one from toe other. La
ter they were found to be deaf and 
like aU chUdren imable to hear, 
they did not leam to speak because 
speech is acquired through imita
tion. In aU other respecte they are 
normal. 

Initial goal of toeir teachers wiU 
be to overcome the—handicap--of 
deatoess. Jimmy and Margy wUI 
leam to hear through vibration and 
bone conduction. Then they wiU at
tempt to overcome their bltadness 
handicapby leamtag-to<f ead through 
toeir flngers. Speech ^development 

straction untU toe art ef shaktag 
is acquired. 

America's ''1st Theater" 
Beiaff Restored by W. P. A. 
Charleston, S. C—Architecture of 

three centuries wiU be represented 
under one roof when toe -WPA com
pletes restoration of tii^ old Itock 
Street toeater and Planters' Hotel 
buildtag here ta a few months. The 
theater is a structural relic of toe 

tSighteento century. The botel is 
reprcfsentathre of the early Nine
teenth century, and t l^ Twentieth 
century wiU be represented Jiy heat
tag and plumbing ss'stems. 

Barry L. Roifldas, WPA Adminis
trator, describes Dock Street as 
Ameriea's first theater, but WU
liamsburg, Va., diallenges tiie 
statement, matatainiag that a Hbaaf. 
tar opened-there te' l7lo." 

Lights of New York 
:_._ lw_l-.t-STEVENSON :._ 

• Meanderings a n d meditations: 
Ihose women newspaper vendors 
wfao took after stands at tbe City 
faaU . . . Have been tfaere for years 
. - . Dress fbr warmth. and not 
fpr styto . . , HavS toaa tfaay ara 
out ta the weather all day . i . Tfae 
big tI>ermometer of the Sun .". •..- A 
lot of fbUte wUl^tum ug their eoat 

'col lm'^g^ralE^loSE' a f f f ^ cold* 
days . . . and fan themselves next 
smnmer . . . That triangle. idwre 
Nassau street comes tato Paf k Row-
. . . and newspapers are sold at 
the feet Of Benjamta Franklta . 
Wito toe World gOhe and the 
Tribune moved, tliat statoe loses 
some of ite signiflcance . . . _ . . . 3 u t . 
maybe it's a guardian of memories 

. . As is Horace Greeley ta Her
ald Square . ; . With "the Herald 
Trilnme seven blocks uptown. . 
and the~old-~buildtag-'occtipied-l9]r 
Shops . . . Wito a swirl of U p p e r s 
fllltag toe square . . Which, as ta 
so often toe case ta New York, isn't 
a square but merely an open space. 

• * • ' 
Night sighte I Uke: The steady 

dashtag,, now white, nov; red, of 
toe ainilane beacon, on toe Man-. 
hattan tower of toe George Wash
tagton bridge over toe Hudson . . . 
The red Ught atop the slim spire 
bf Riverside churOh as seen from 
toe. Fort Lee ferry . . . From mid-

uuu aaaaaaaaaaaa 9MUk 

WHO'S NEWS 
THiS^£EIC^ 
By LeniHtl F. Pirfen 

Ifffffflf ffffffffff TTVTVVV 

NEWYORK.^FieidMarshal 
Werner Von Blomberg is 

Germany's buried ace. Astute 
foreign observers find cumula« 
Bve' vn^ucnCO' 0<-txUi^in "nxS- ttgfts" • - -
ening hold on the army and in 
the new good-will facade which 
Germany is trying tb erect with 
his reassuruiig and now more 
frequently repeated speeches. 

"Otoer nations should not take it 
tightiy-toat we strcteliHHttH>iaf-h»DdS: 
ta ConciUatlon," says toe war min
ister ta an address quite patentiy 
tatended for foreign ears. 

Dispatehes. fatat. tfaat before long 
l>er Fnehre^ wUl be transported to 
t mystic vaUialla to a efaariot of 
Ire, tfaere to remata as a symbol 
RiiUe some less febrUe eitizen takes 
eare of mundane affairs. That wiU 
be tfae tateUeetnal, enltnred, bnt not 
o^onocled, General vom Blomberg, 
iccordtag to news from (Ha wateb 
towers over seas. 

Ih toe endlessly repeated story of 
the praetorian aftermato of war and 
revolution, he and his alUes have 
lhe army.. Furthermore, he is more 

stream on dark nighte, it looks like 
a fir&-baU hangtag from toe heavens -
by tavisible strtags . . . Momtag-
side drive as seen from toe roof 
garden Of Butier haU . . . . T h e 
view from tiie top terrace of Jean 
and Ray Detae^nger's pentoouse on 
West Twelfth street . . . So in
tensely urban it's reaUy gripptag 
. . . The tumbltag gray "Sound from 
the wtadows of toe Larchmont 
Shore club . . . Times Square 
crowds at toeater time . . . Broad
way's terrific gUre . . . The glow-
tag tower of toe Empire State 
buUdtag. 

' * '* * 
Mitzi Hajoz, who plays toe part 

of an actress wito a load ta "You 
Can't Take It Wito You." . . . and 
who holds it time to go to sleep 
when she sees snakes . . . In
cidentaUy, toose green snakes ta 
thff nqiinriiim nn thft mantelpiece 
aren't real . . . The reason toey 
act up as toey do is toat Al Burk
hardt tums a crank behmd toe scen
ery . . . May Todd, airplane hostess 
who Was "up ta the air" when ta
terviewed on toe air . . . But who 
is never "up ta the air" whUe up 
ta toe air . . . Figure that one out 
. . . Mabel Loucks, who teaches 
bridge up in Westchester and who's 
just bac^ from a Florida vacation. 

James Cagney comtag out-of the 
Waldorf . . . Get a giggle out of a 
Newark happentag . . ; At a wed
dtag party, there were two punch 
bowls . . . Ohe for teetotalers and 
the otoer for thbse who daUy with 
snickertag soup . . . The ofUciatmg 
clergyman got to the'wrong bowl 
. . . and when he said grace, re
tumed toanks for the punch . . . . 
Get anotoer giggle out of toe pUght 
of a newly-married youngster who 
came back frbm a short bustaess 
trip with his Gladstone filled with 
women's silk thtags . . . The bag 
bore Ills taitials but toere really 
had been a switch . . . Which was 
finally straightened out by the raU
road company's lost ahd found de
partment . . . But not untU many 
tears had been shed. 

. - - . . . , , . J . . . . . . . . 

RagamuiEUns ta a free-for-aU at 
Broadway and Fifty-second street 
. . . and quick peace as a cop 
approaches . . . Street snap photog
raphers passtag out cards . . . 
Monotonous calls of soft drink and 
hot dog vendors . . . Crowd watch-
tag an Italian restaurant chef doing 
tricics with spaghetti . . . Wonder 
where Teddy, my favorite oyster 
stew concoctor, is located now? 

. If T could" fihd"Him, I'd forget 
abeut the waistline . . . The clang-
tag of an ambulance beU . . . and 
a cleartag of Broadway traffic. 

eapable ef ratienaliztag Germany-
and her needs ta foreign relation
ships toan toe GUbert and SulUvan 
Gioertag, toe taept von Ribbentrop 
or the mteUectoal mbberman Ros
enberg. 

This wrifer has a friend^ a former 
American joumaUst once stationed 
at Berlin and now engaged ta com
mercial enterprise-ta Europe,~'Tvho 
tees ta the German junkers; to 
which class General von Blomberg 
belongs, the only hope Germany has 
for rehabiUtation without war. He 
does not wish his name used as he 
passes ta and out of Germany. In a 
letter maUed at Prague, he writes, 
ta partly * 

"Hitier stiU faas a ttgfat faold on 
Germany, bnt tfae real power is eas-
tag over to tiie army,. and tbat 
means von Blomberg. Strangely 
enongfa, I have found more brains 
jAdjnore realism among tfae bnl-
let-^eaded officers and UnperlaUste 
of toe World war days than among 
toe nasi fanatics. I have talked 

! to von Bldmberg several times and 
11 don't totak he beUeves a word 
' of this racial nonsense. 
i "He is an educated man who 
knows that uermany wiU have to 
make peace wito the democratic 
powers to get what she needs. He 
is a diligent, and ,1 believe open-
minded stodent pf* history, and I 
know he reads bobks which an ordi-

Spring - Fashions - Sewing 

BuUs's-eye: Dave Schooler was 
tiieir In- I betag taterviewed just before his 

opentag at the Hotel PiccadiUy. One 
of the reporters present asked him 
what-his lucky-day-was, 

"Sunday," was toe prompt reply. 
"Why?" persisted toe Fourth Es-" 

tater. 
"Because," retumed Schooler, 

wito a smUe, "toat's the day toe 
stock market is closed." 

• B«U SjradlMt*.—WNU Swrvloa. 

by Mental Suggestioa 
Boston.—Boston has a "ipaialess" 

dentist wlio uses no anesthetics. 
Dr. Mas H. . Jacobs says tfaat 00 

psr eeot of-bia patiente r e l o a d to 
the power of mental suggestioii. 

'^"tiit use of sogiesUta," Ke 
says, "jrou can perform any dpera-
tipa OB certata individuals without 
pfda.**̂  ~ 

M m i u m e n t E r e c t e d ^ 

, t o p i s i i i e m l » f r e d l . e g 
Menomonie, Wto.—In the weeds 

and thicket of an unkept comer, 
of S t Paul's cemettfy, near Men-
ombnto, Usa a gUstentag vdiite 
mmumcnt to the memory of a 

The story of the tombstone aad 
toe Hg Tncentiy ourieu tnerr 
to tbU by John Loew, a retired 
farmer. ' : •. 

About 1800, when LoeW was a 
boy, George Krauder, a aeighbQr, 
suffered an ankto injury. 
Krauder was forced to liave tfae 
tog athputated. 

Krauder gave fato dismembered 
leg a fitttag burial and marked 
the graVe «ritfa' cmarbto atob 18 

8r 10 inefaM taseribed—"Leg— 
eorge Krauder." 

nary German citizen would have to 
read secretly. 

"I have an idea that if you read 
the papers closely, you wiU see be
fore long more and more stories 
about Hitler's throat affliction and 
the necessity of his retirtag to 
Berchtesgaden for rest and medita
tion. I haVe no idea toat he will 
be overthrowff. He wi.U be merely 
enshrined, wh^e the old-Une Indus
trialists and junkers pick up where 
toey left ofl and get-^ermany back 
on the track, if they can. The nazis 
have bieen highly useful ta soUdify-
tag the country, for their purposes 
at least, but in my view the ulti
mate power reste where it always 
has rested—ta the army and the. 
money bags, 

"Germany is not ready for war. 
Her 'ersate' campaign has been suc
cessful only to a very Umited de
gree. Sbe eaimot redress her trade 
balance because tier productive en
ergies go tato armament. She mnst 
eitoer figbt or bargata her way ont. 
I liave (onnd toe distacUnation to 
war and the hope of new credit and 
trade concessions much stronger 
among toe army groups and imperi-
aUste than .1 have among toe nazi 
poUticians. The former know more 
about toe actnaUties of war than 
toe latter, and toey bave a clearer 
understending of toe imperative 
need for raw materials and credit. 

"'Von Blomberg is going to do a 
lot o f *frontiHg*for Gennany~tn~the-
next year. Unless I am greatly 
mistaken, he wiU bear many olive 
branches. I do not considerhtmnr 
liberal ta our sense of theword, 
biit heliasliratas enough to see toat 
France, England and toe United 
States have what he needs, and 
must have, and he is gotag after it. 

"As you know, I was caught ta 
Germany when toe World war 
started and I have no love for toe 
junkers, but tiiey have lucid mo-
mente and I am tacltaed tp toink 
thto to one of tiiem. Ot couise Ger^ 
many wiU do a lot of growUng and 
woo&ig as she starte bargaintag for 
loans and raw materiato, but that 
WiU be merely ta toe hope of scar
ing concessions out of toe otoer side. 
Aiyrway—and this to a strange choice 
to liave to make—I am glad to see 
power sUpptag tato toe hands of toe 
army leaders." 

GeaexalTOH'Blnnberf, fifty-eight 
years old, tall, roddy and athletie, 
has beea to.the.anay all his adult 

A RE the robins showtag interest 
* * ta real estate out your way— 
and have toe kiddies been htattag 
that it's about timis to go bare
foot—have you been trying to get 
a Uttie house cleantag done—and 
have ybu noticed a few of the 
town's rabid sportemen out poktag 
here and there on the fairways? 
In short, is it Sprtag out your 
way? That, of course, brtags us to 
toe omnipresent subject of fash
ions, and tois ta tum to toe 
ubiquitous topic of Sew-Your-Own. 

One to Silk; One ta Cotton. 
If you're a devotee of trim Unes 

and real comfort make this new 
aU-occasion dress for yourself 
(Pattem 1973} ta two versions: a 
sUfe-^ftat ta which to greet-the 
bright new season; a cotton one 
for day ta, day out service. 
For competeness and simpUcity, 
there's no substitote for this styl
ish number. It is designed for 
sizes 36 to 52. Size 38 requires .3?i 
yards of 35 tach material. . ,,,. -
Two Versions From One Pattern. 
' And see what toe Chic Twtas 

have, two lovely blouses with but 
a smgle purpose—to make you 
look your very, veriest. They're 
combined to make Pattem 1271 
the biggest hit of the seasori. 
You can wear toe notched lapel 
model with casual sporte outfite 

and toe ruff-coUared style wito the 
moretaUpred suite. Puff sleeves 
and. saucy pOplums are particu
larly: tatrigutag features of boto 
blouses. Either is avaUable for 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 38 bust). Size 
14 (top model) requires 2 yards 
of 39 tach material br 2Vt_yards tor 
the other. Remember,' fiolE"are 
tacluded ta Pattern 1271. 

Pattern 1259 Is tmly an Ode to 
Sprtag—one that's fit. for prtat, 
too. A bright nosegay, for ta
stance, wiU be just the thtag to 
promote your charm and grace. 
The far-reachtag coUar and gros-
grata ribbon tie wiU tadeed be
come yoiir .pretty. fac.ei._ JElu£j?ufl_ 
sleeves and smart cuffs fairly 
snap wito chic. Comes ta sizes 12-
20 (30 to 40 bust). Size 14 requires 
5V4 yards of 39 tach material plus 
y4 yard contrasttag.—The bow re^ 
quires Vt yard ribbon In fuU 
length size 14 requires '6H yards 
of 39 tach material. 

Send for toe Barbara BeU Sprtag 
and Summer Book containtag de
signs "of attractive, practical -and 
becomtag clothes. Exclusive fash-
Ions for chUdren, young women 
and matrons. Price, IS cente per 
copy. 

Send your order to The Sewtag 
Circle Pattem Dept.. 247 W. 
Furlyrililrd street, New- Yurk,. 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cente 
(ta coins) each. 

® Bell Syndicate.—WNU Serviee. 

TSAO 

Ufe. Ia the World war be was a 
maeh deeorated oflleer on tfae stafl 
et tfaa fal^ eommaad ot tfae Sev-
ealfa army. He to an eager devotee 
et made aad tiw arte, regarded as 
tfae most eatosred eif Qenhaa army 
ofleats. Be aaade many trieads 
aasttV Amerieaa offieers oa kto 
vtott bare la IMS. 

eOoiUoHdat£llf«wtVeatarM. • 
wmr Stnlce. . 

GUd new* tadeed for die millioas and mUlions of people vibo 
like the fiunons Smidi Brothers Congh DropK— 

Snith Bros. Coviii Drops art tfae oaiy rirops coataioiBB VITAIflll A 
This is the vitamia that raises the resistance of the mncons 
membranes of thc noie and throat to cold and oongh fxf^rdvint. 

[ T H E T R U E P A M I U V .U A X A TI.V.H 

MOTHERSI .—wateh yonr children for 
constipation.)iThey are, bnsy with sciwel 
and yonthfnl tatereste. Xf̂  titey!are^eoa-. 
stipated,' remember:' for 86 *yaan mothers 
have given ehildrea Dr. Tme's Ilizir to aid 
ta reUeving constipatioa!y Agreeable ta taste. 

PiiftSEftccirr 
- THIS 

4-PIECE SILVER SET 
for only 

2Sc complete with 
yonr pnlrdiase 
of one can of 

B. T. Babbitt's 
Nationally Known 

Brand of Lye 

-malatal^imaitaeat-tMai Sat -hall%—•> B. T. BtMHL b e . Dwt WN. SB 

g y * ^ y ' ^ l j ' * ! ^ ** «>??*^.^ir.«» ^ "1 Jill junwittr. iniilili -get, yan tn try tte pnre hrtiM ot fe wHh 100 nM*̂  ibewn at ritht OM IT* 
...— J ijjj ftownAafajilpw, 

tweeitDoat 
tee nafciaig''lfaier aou. for 
*w<n,«t«. Yoall naa no etkar t̂ ra 
7aa*Ta triad one of ttaaa brudi. 

Heat ta tilt Yoar SOaar 3^ 
T» cat yonr 4-plaaa SOrar Sat, aMN)f 
amd tba band from aay eaa of I M abowa 
at ttgkt, wttt Sta (te eerar baaOte 
SMllag; ate.) iritt yonr aasM aad addiaaa 

yi 

33«, 
• . • ; ' . > : - ^ ; 'MiiUi/^ ^«fe? m ••->>r.iv.l-,-' 
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THE XSTSOK BEPOBTEB 
x^r^ 

, 1 / 

Takaan Inventory of Your 
"SpfiAg Work Clothes'! -

1$ There Something a^ging That You Want? 

Men*! IWbrK StocKings ^cper pjair, 7 pair 3».00 
Hen's Bluo Work Shirts 
lieh'i Crey Covert Zipper Shirts 

-Men'i Grey Covert Butiwa Shirts _ _ 
Hen's Khaki Pants 
Other Work Pants 
WorK Shoes 
R u b b e r B o o t s 

kils, Jumpers, Sweat SItirts, Gloves, Suspenders 
and many otiier items 

79 cents 
$1.19 
$1.00 

^-^^— 

$1.00 to $2.45 
$1.79 to $3.98 
$ 2 . 7 9 u p 
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Sbtnionths, in-advaace^-..v.-$lJOa|age.-
jlngle copies •• . . . .5 Q9Jm e a ^ 

Antrim Locals 
Wesley Hills ismjch improved from 

his illness. 

D^^mHnUEttE A NEW SILHOPEHE" 

Miss Margaret Clark is'worlcing at 
Mrs. Clara Abbott's in Climon viU-

SUGGESTEDFOR 
EACH SPRING MOOD 

Brimant Printo and lively yaw 
Fabrics in AU-Oceasion Types 
There is so much to know about 

thc new drecfiBBi ywt t>*''" *" "" Q'̂ P 

BUTTERFIELD S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 • Antrim, N. H. 

. Po, Rgnt _ Four ro6rt downstairs, 
tenement.in Deacon house on Main 
Street. Steam heat with oil burner. 

Mrs. Cora Hunt has returned honia 
after spending the winter ih Spring
vale, Me. Miss Fannie Buriihara ac
companied her and spent the weeK end 
with.relatives here. 

Housekeeper Wanted by an elderly 

ADVERTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and death no-

.ices inserted free. 

Resolutions of ordinary"^ leni 
$1.00. 

DisRlay advertising rates on ap
plication. 

Notices of Concerts. Plays, or 
Entertainments to wnicn an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of ; ^ .PJiP''" 
ing is done at The Beporter offioe, : . • .„• Antrim-«ii-
when a reasonable amount of .irea j^gtegationaLcoyipifiJn .Antrim vii-
jjubliclty will be given* This aiH . ... ..- ..:;.>.. *.«4..n .««„. 

specitie style which takea.pxsesini 
ence over all others. In other words 
you needn't try to tollow any lash-
ion dictum this season, because you 

IN MEN'S HEADGEAR 
FOR THIS SPRING 

It would seem, ftom observation, 
ttTw the Tyrolean bat andtbrporie-
ple hat as oaeh was introduced, 
were actually experiments in smart 
head-w^ar tor men. The best pointe 
of both have been borrowodt jMW 
the r3i'ult is the classic semi-sjport. 
hat which has tbe ideal character 

. ion dictum this season, oecause you > Jf' " ^ ^ J X at bome in town or 
W~-todi;dd>iBllrr wliat{m-Jsad|^. , fa;gg.^gSi h«f-Hmited. to oftft~-iodivldmill7f wnat8xsr..••.w.^g^^--•»^gy,^ . ^ h«t"Hmited' to 

wear by your pwn_ personality. <'°^^^J^^.^_ ... « comes in a 

ilLLSBORO GyiiBHIIl! SlJymES BftHK 
" Incorporated"!889 " 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

.A Representative of.the Hillsborp Banks is m Antrim 
• Wfednesday morning of each week 

D.EP.0S1TS Trade durirg the first ilrec lusinffs days of the 
month draw inteiest from ti.e f.ist day oriT.?"hV6nf1i 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • • $2.00 a Year 

piles to surrounding towns as ysrell 
as Ahtrim. -rv 

Obituary poetry and lll'dwers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be. 
made in subsequent issues. 

Tbe govenunent now niakes a 
charge of two cents tor.sending a 
Notice o£ Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if yon would 
Mail Us a Card at least a week ber 
Tore you" wish" your paper « n t to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An-
'•.rim.'NfH.-i-aa' second-class matter, 
under the Act of. March 3, 1879. 

ThtTrsday. March 18,1937 

Antrim Locals 

i. 

Robert Abbott has recovered suf
ficiently ih health to be out of doors 
a litlle each day. 

Frank Ayer i« employed at the 
Whiting Company. Wilton. 

Hiirlan Swett i» employed by Frsd 

lage, small house ;"tno»l^*nOi?rti con 
veniences.' - 'VlHHam d? Waird .̂ An-, 
trim. N. H:. Tel.'81-3.. 

A Birthday. Dinner Party _wai hej£ 
st the home of Mrs. H. m ?EWrTd'g^ 
otTsunday Vn'honor of the birthday oi 
her son, B. Burr Eidredge, of Win
chendon, Mass. • ' 

Guy 0." Hollis, president of the An
trim Rod & Gun Club attended a Fish 
& Game hearing at Concord last week. 
He also ftttended a meeting of the 
Truckmen's Association in Manchester. 

"Presenting Polly", the amusing 
3 act cbmedy to be presented at the 
Town hall.April 9 by members of the 
Alumr.l of Anirim High School is for 
the bftaefixl-Ji£_lbe__firesoiit Senior 

Class. 

There are. however, two predomi
nating trends: the one the princ6ss 
Hare adaptation, and the other 
the straight silhouette dress. Add 

I to hoth of these the adorably 
youthful dirndl fashions inspired 
by the Tyrol, and the peplum inter-
pretationsr-and you liave the com
plete silhouette picture lor spring 
jxessesiTji•..•••>•.•>>...^ '. j . . . . . 

. lireoUines Drop 
. "in line-with the.new. aspect ol 
sophistication are the lower neck 
lines, usually in V's and occasion 
klly in squared effects, Whicn are 
such a refreshing change from the 

one expression, lor it comes in a 
whole range ol different shapes, 
some short of brim, others wide} 
iom3 high of crown, others Hatter! 
.ome with cut edges, many with 
v/elt edges; some with convention
al ribbon bands; niany witb nar-
I'ower'bands and leathers. 

To Bi is in^ '~.'- ~. 
As a.hat that may.be..worn to 

business, to sport events, and.on 
the campus, it expresses the-new 
phase ol American life which is 
ooth casual and ready lor any kind 
•31 social event. Evident in all ol 

suoh a reiresnmg cnaa»B i^ui « « chese hats, however, is the linlsh 
morVusuS h i S nec)ines which, ol the lelt wmch is either rough 

P / ^ o t nfP^^rfa The Foreign Situation^I'roctor chopping ,.ood 
r Q S L V / l . l i V / C i I Miss Bertha Merrill 

Timely Garden Hints 

Tha oeople of Russia 

i Miss Bertha Merrill of Concord vis-
arc ited hnr mot her. Mrs. Eliza Merrill, 

tember 28, 1936 

•Going Norlh 

M -I c.w.<l.,>o in pffert Sen-'warired that Germany and Japan,ovtr Ihc wotk end. ~~ ' 
Mail-.Scheda.e in unect sep- . ĵĵ  jg„jt . . 

^nVtheKmg of. Rumania does; W.ntc.',-M...l to help temporarily 
^om-thing that is said to be a snub .with the l.oOf.work, by the hour, ir. 
:o Italy and Germany. We have our ! village. W. D. Ward̂  Antrim._^ 
'roubles to be sure, but they are an j , , . ', .. j**, ., 
.n tii* family and can be. patched j Several Antnm people attended the 
uO. Canada is just a country to tho \ Flower Show ai Boston and report one 
norih and Mexico a count.ry to tlie jof ih.? most beautiful exhibitions ev.v 
cou'h. We are. neither suspicious ^ 
nor auspc-cted. It is worth somê  
tl-iin.i aftar all to bc livins on thi. 

Mails Cl.OBe 7.20 am. 
3 45 p m 

Going South 

Mails Close 11.40 a m 
3.50 p.m. 

~6 20 p.m. 

Office closes at S.OO p.m. 

Ruberoid Shingles 
Roll Roofing, Roof Paint, Roof 
Cement, Rooiing Nails, Common 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
job. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

ilde of the Atlantic. Harp.ng on an 
old subject is not interestmg, buf 
iZ is to be wondered whether the 
."laticni; of Europe would liave time 
to uo pluunln î' future wars if they 
wii-c genuinely and sincerely bus
ied in an efi'oi-t to wipe put some 
of tliose debts represented by the 
Lwer.ty year old paper that Uncle 
iam holds. 

Arthur W.Troctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

Dvills for Water. Oil 
•n^o Hriii.Q u.icd in boring for w •a lsT 

. 1 " • . 

Mr? K'igar MurlcuRh visitoii wi'h 
her pirenta in Cnr.C'ird Salunl^y. 

A Wt̂ .tt'rn Ui.ii.n Telegraph ouffr. 
IK b.ir.j! i:sliil:cci at the .Mapiehur.*'. 
lyi lifiice. 

.Mr, and Mrs. James Ashford havi-
rctur ..1 to tV.oir honve from Fioriti.i, 
wht-re they have l>c>en spenHirg tl-.e 
wintsr months. 

Mr. anri Mrs. ilomer neschenes of 
Swair.pscott, .Mass.. spent the weel< 

S.W,. pansy and' Engliih da' . ^ 
.ecds- now, for' Spi.ng bicoin. j 
•—A"03ti~a:;hgs-fi'om firepiao;;—9xu.L 
.ii£,hiy potaoh and. rno^it iiiipful on j 
juib- or garden beds. j 

The soil of house plcnts ciC'.-n i 
jjUuiaes caked; loojsn—tt- .-.b<i'i*r.j •• 
.'.round tho inside of the po: sj U-, 
.0 r.:i.'ate the rooti, 
• Now is the time to toe wh^tli-i' 
/our hotbed and cold-iramo oa.li 
u'eed puily or repairs of .any -oru.-

It. you have a terraiiiUm uo n-. 
.it lijavy drops oi v;aLor duy un 
.lie cover, but Wipe tiiem oii so a: 
.0 allow the piaiics aomo a.r. 

Ii forced now, it will taiie papci 
./hiDi lurCiS-us oniy- about—iuut-
WcCjii to bloom. 

Eef,on.a, heliOiropc and lobelia 
.fctdj 'shocid be started now for 
.iarly Sprinf flowering. 

Japaut..o qj.nce, cherries, flow 

however, will contmue. . because 
they're too good and too wearable 
to go out ol lashionl. . 

SUrts Rise 
jfcTObably iha most-asked quos-

tlon 61 all about new clothes, is 
'̂\5rhat about" skirt lengths?" To 

wliiCh the answer, is "delinitely 
shorter." Twelve mches from the 
ground seems to be the average ac
cepted lengtn, but many cmart wo
men are havmg tiieir uresaes made 
as L-nort" a.s ' tiuriiecn-aiid-a-hair 
inches from the groundi This stUi 
covfeio the itneea ampi", and thanitc, 
..o liie liartU iiaru.nes, Keepa them 
,;ui.-*uu, yvcii ill a auaiea posit.on. 

iii.iu ju;...e.aiice 
.^f..... « - » . ...ft.... V.-W*! t . * l - i . * . . « -W 

......... -..—- c*woiii»̂ -. in>.>î ' ^'•-^ 
.•.:.:,'—.a i:U.- .tiii.n.ii>i tiiuniun ni" 
....-•.-v--, ij WIIB iaci tnat all styiea 
:,:• .-:•>;.= iijj u,;. A i,tawment wmch 
. .:•....:;• j.'.Uiica up by any stored 

.•.,-,,• o. i-.:v.' cir.;j-.fl.i, WiUCh F«r-

and pebbly, or soit and velvety, and 
colors very well liked in soit shades 
ol. green, tan, and blue, as well as 
the newer lawn. 

A Poet's Reyerie 

window and As I look irom my 
gaze at the stars. 

Wth thelrmellbw translucent light, 
I will dream and Ipllow the milky 
•'way, " "'"• 
In the path ol the stars tonight. 

/oii know it is natural for poets to 
. dream', 
.-.d to think of impossible things. 
u, ;x.. X i.it mu::.ns I dream of the 
- la i ' j , 

vVhut a thrill of delight it doth 
bring. 

I imagine each star is a planet you 
see. 

..I'.-

n i l W t l l i 1 . . . u 

are practically the snmo as tho'ieT-^cHvith relat>ve.-herc. 
used for oil. In tl-.e Sahara dcsrrt, 

The Clinton Studio 
P h o t o Finishing 

Through Butterfield's Store 

or Theodore Caughey 

Aiitrim, New- Hampshire -

however, dcop wflLs ore dug liy 
hand nenr oases. Tbo.'?e nro usiuiily 
lined with bnmboo nnd constant ;it-
V«ni;;)n ii ncce-ssary to keep lIiO 
shifli.'ig sand fron filling liieni up. 

..u iiaiB^ouJ prints, more 
..J Uti.-aii^^ tojlumjc, anu 
..1. .iiu-icunii aetaiia, suCu 
4...cai.w ciiioioiuunes. acrai-

.^..v;-, UJ.a CwiOi" accclU-, 
... .^.-1 ..-iio -liwwn iJica-ms,ii 

>,w iai- i).- UiC coior la concunieu, 
...w.-- UJ uouui- uuout uie latt 
vi.u. uu.i Will icau uie coior pa-

—ja.t, o^'u U i a u y ou'iui'l. Vv'Omeill W u . 
wi.U'., to tne.r pieiei-cuce ior biacK,. 
•jiiior ciian uiese-, iner<i are more 
cuioi'o u^an we caii poosiOiy laiic 
opaoe 10 name here. LBaains are 
uoionat.on Diue, Coronation rea, 
oaiior bme, 3i'«y and benje, Witii 

.Vhcse inhabitants hBVBr-feel blue, 
-hey drink nectared wine .from the 

Creat Dipper's brim, 
.^id hang it, up when they arfe thru. 

."picture the..bright evening star 
â  a land, ' - • 

.il peopled by writers of verse. 
.hey make merry jingles to pass 
. away time, • 
•-i-.d never write rhyme deep and 

—tefo*. •—'• — 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

;-Iil'.£'oorough, ss. 
Court"of • Probate 

Cheshire 
Oit 

pf 
tiiri 

Rangt 

Company 
[e and 

Fuel Oil 

Call 
Frank Harlow 

..4V the heiri<-»t-la.*..uf lhe.es!.a.tc 
.Slo'li* Coily Iato of Bennington in ! 
Coun'y, ricCHased, intesia'e, ar.d t.> al 
othpr? intprci't.ii therein: 

W ilER •̂:7^^"^ '̂.r;;»rf•t PTWCT9. -A'i 
nm)i'tra»rix «f.-lho r.«!ate of snirl .'.e 
ccasirri. has filcH in thc l'rot.ate OfTice 
fnr «.'-l Counly the final_.account _o£ 
her Mlminiftration of naiii istatr-. anri 
whtress upon settlement of said ac
count her will prt'j'nt fir allowance 
hor iirivate-claim ag-.insi SAKI estate 
and asU that the suii.e le s.ltn.-.ei, s;iiri 
claim being for caro Rr,d nursing ir, 
the smount of Two Hundred Seventy 
four Dollars and ninety cents (274.90) 

y. a arc hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, on the' 20ih 
day (if April next, to »how cause, if 
any you have, why thc said account 
and claim should not be allowtd. 

Said adminintrstrix is ordered to 

Tho American Logion Auxiliary held 
Iheir monthly meeting Monday night. 

Mii'.o Hazel Grant who has worked for 
.Mrs. Frank J;)nes is now working in 
Concurd. 

The Public Service Company of New 
Harr̂ pshire is conducting a series of 
Cooking r̂ jf'jnnri.mr.'itiona at the Antrim 
Baptist church v-?try. every other 
Tuesdav affernonn at 2 o'clock, be* 

cring almond, pussy willow, apple j ;̂ ,̂g iiumei-oas omer colors appear-
ulo.;..oni'» ana loi'aythia may be; ^̂ g ĵ̂  prmts, m cocKiaa aresaea, 
lorccd into bloom indoors î ow, I ^̂ ĵ̂  ĵ̂  p̂̂ jr̂ ^̂ ear. ^ Cau them oy 
ueeping vhe latter in deep water in ; i-̂ ame—tney are oright, clear, ni-
partial shaae until the flowers op- iiniteiy naitenng, parucuiany 
en. Wlien worn Witn coiitraotiiifeiy uai'fc. 

All marigold plant-breeding is acceaaones. 
now tendinis to eliminate the well- j f iomer attractive fashion de-
kiiowh odor so disagreeable to some ; ^^^^^ ^^a one wmcn often ••manes' 
people; the new Crown of Gold ^^.^^ areas, is founa m sieeves whicii 
mangola is almost odorless, havmg 1̂ ,̂̂ ^ yi-owa snorter ana snorter, ao 
a faint honey smell. 

If you wish garden aid of any 
sina, juat appiy to the state Coi-
leije iield at waitham. 

Card of ThanKs 

Peterboro 

yinr.ing n( XI Tuesday, MHrcJi 23. The 
demoniitralions ar̂  free and the public 
is Ci-rii'ally invited. 

i It'i ifnion SiTvice Easter Sunday 
ovtnirg. March 28, will be held in 
il-.o Baptist clurch at 7 o'clock, 
--instead-of the usual musical pro
gram, a play will lie given, 'Ĵ Thy 
Kingdt.m Com?", hy I '̂lorenci Con-
vers-, a iiiymlor of the editorial staff 
nf thu Allan.ic Monthly. 

T'ns is u very unusual play, quite 
different frum anything ever given 
hsrc and consi Icrable work is going 
into it Everyone is cordially Invited 
to see it. 

Telephone 21-4 . P .O. Box 271 
Radio Service 

Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institute 

Wc wish to express our thanks to 
our many friends, and neighbors for 
their tnuughts and deeds of kindness 
during the illness and death of our 
loved one. Also for the many beau
tifui floral tributes. 

The family of the late 
Mrs. Lizzie E. Rockwell 

tiiat iiiooe commg a litue oeiow tnv 
eiDow, ana tne re^uiar andrt sleeve 
are moat popuiar, witn oroauenea, 
atiiieiica aiiuuiaefs aceeiiiuatiiib 
tae "iiitcu yyuiiii aiinoaette. ooit-
ly iCiii-iiiiie eiiecta are aiao gaiiieu 
Jy nieaiia oi gamers, ahiri'iiib, 
liioupa Ul mcKa aua aoiuy uuprc*,-
cu peats. " 

COLCR FEATURE 
IS PROMINENT 

IN NEW SHELVING 

;o Editor ever sends their poems 
back. 

Or ever greets them with a frown, • 
Every one is congenial in that land 

of rhyme, 
'tad never turns their poems down, 

rhey are fed by the ravens or some 
other way, 

Jor there is no money in rhymes," 
rhey are clothed with a halo of, 

glory so bright, 
ind never count quarters and 

... dimes. 

The young and romantic oh bright 
starry nights, 

Dften travel by plane to the mooni 
;ast off every care and'-iorget to 

make rhVme, 
.is they sit on the moon's crest and 

spoon. 

.he man in the moon looks on with 
• ~a~siiTile","' 
Has not tired of their romancing 

yet. 
He has seen much love-making in. 

his day and age. 
And considers it seemly and fit. 

w — Guaranteed Tubes and Parts 
.,gpy<ĵ .t4yj»_e4«tio»-b>vcau8in<i..lb.c..sAn5.«L Call-.ari>'timc,iot̂ an.app(>i.ntmenL 
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for Vour 
Joli and Hook I'rii>tin}.' 

I'atronize liic 
.REi'OKTRR PHESS 

Aattini, iS. U. 

to be published orce each week for 
ihrej successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at An 
trim in said County, the laet publica
tion to be at least seven days before 

said Court. 
Given at Nashua In said Coutity, 

this 26ih day of February A. D. 1937. 
By order ol the Court, 'f' ' 

WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 
17 St Register. 

WANTED! 
Yoan^ man for Grocery 

Store worK: Steady em
ployment for one who is 
capable. High School grad-
uate preferred. Good char-
acter necessary. 

W. A. Bryer & Oo 
PeterborbugH 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Main Street • Antrim, N e w Hampsbire 

"WhrnJlrtlcr Waves Arc Oiven, We'll Give Them' 

Wherever you keep bowls and 
_vasos of flowers it is wise to set a 
strip of linoleum, and if you have 
a little conservatory,-or. otherJiyP-e. 
of flower room you can use it noi 
only in solid color, but Inlaid with 
Uttle flowers inserted in contrast
ing tones of linoleum. Window sill. 
.-;o often get discolored and thc cor
ners filled with dust that they need 
"an Immaculate new "face." Hert 
again, linoleum is lovely cemented 
down to fit the sill exactly, and foi 
an added touch, a little gallery oi 
metal- will convert a humble win
dow sill into a lovely ledge. 

More Color 
You've probably been using shell 

paper on your shelves for years— 
but wouldn't It be much more 
practical and attractive to lay each 
shelf with a strip of linoleum In a 
gay color? Some smart home mak
ers make each shelf a different col
or and obtam a gay, peasanty ef
fect. Another thing to remember Is 
—never throw away a table that 
can stili stand on its legs.'It" can-
be given a new top of linoleum, 
especially in a pattem ol your fav
orite game, whether it be checkers; 
bridge, backgammon or mah-jongg.. 

Poets oft fall in love as you and I 
know. 

But they're not very practical 
mates, 

for poems and jingles -can never-
make pies, 

' Julte often the nice dinner wsflts. 

:'omorr.'iv/ I'll .'.hake the star dust 
fi'om ir.y lc:t, 

Vill mix w.Ui the common place 
crowds, . 

;ut in dreams I wUl follow .the 
path of a star,- • 

'or tonight I will .live in the clouds. 

>R. J. L. CAIRNS 
SUCCEEDS D a PIERCE 

Bishop Charles 'Wesley Bums of 
-he New England Methodist Con
ference, 'formally announced on 
vionday that Rev. Dr. Jolm L. 
Jairns, pastor of St. Paul's Metho
dist Episcopal church in Lynn, will 
nicceed Rev. Dr. Robert M. Piereey 
Worcester Methodist superintend-
mt, who has accepted a pall to the 
?arkway Community cimreh in 
Milton. Dr. Cairns will reside in 
Worcester and will have imder hia 
'>upervision churches in Worcester 
county and in the LoweU arte. 

; . i J • • ; • , • 
' ' • • • ^ • -



•'^'^^l^piill^piii 
•TiSi XffnWBI BBHBU'WI 

CoBgregational Choreh 

Rev. J . W. Logan. Paitor 

Moroing Service at 1 1 o'clock. 

Church Nutes 
Famished by the Pastors of 

the Different Chorches 

BvnareaMf Uw lUdW't A Wonderfid Tbinf ByRgXSBWBtlr 
rATio 1*101x11 etar mu.. enah cot^e 
CRAZY o v e a RAWO Now! D/sirr . 

E—wrr SHC HAO HCA oume FRICNOS ' 
"W HSAS eOfiCeiXS C.-r»4IMGS -

Food Sale at the CongregatioDal 
Obui«b"TeitrrHarcF20 at 9 o'clock, 
for beneflt of the cSareb. ^ 

A Concert and Dance will be held 
at the Town ball on 'Easter Mondsy 

'^•viniiag.nUlffcBTS; u n ^ ^ 
of St. Patrick's Churcb. Music by 
ZaZs Ludwig and bis Vodvil Band. 

At the last meeting of the Sporti-
man's Clab some fine moving pictures 
were shown by James .Hallaman of 
Concord. Conservation Officer George 
Proctor was also preaent. An oyster 
•tew supper wSa served. 

Miss"Ennic"e Brown ia rhaking" sat-
iafaetory recovery from her recent 
illness. 

Moving pietures of the local sebool 
children and other local citizens will 
bs shown in the town hall Wednesday 
evening. April 7. together with, the 
movie "The Bealer", sponsored^ by 

. tbe junior-girls'choir. . 

:;_ It Is reported that the homeof Miss 
Doris Doe was reeently brbken into 
and several artieles taken. 

Presbyterian Chorch 
Rev. Wm. McR. Kittredge, Pastor 
Thunday. M aircb 18 - -^-
Prayer Meettng at 7.80 o'clock. 

I orren POP _. 
1 sea MM senses 
' eere eua/. " '̂ 

HIM I SAW 

The topie is " T h e Kingly Christ". 
Matt. 21 : 1 9 . 

V .Sunday,.J4arcJiiJai.-_-,^-,~.-.-^.— 
Morning worsbip at 10.45 o'clock. 

The jpastor will preaeh from the theme: 
"The Master's CbslleDge". 

Sanday Sehool at 12 o'clock. 

The Young People's Fellowship will 
meet in the vestry of this chureh at 6 
o'clock. A candlelight service will 
be held, with Miss Judith Pratt in 
charge. _ _ -' ._ ^ _ 

Union Serviee in this church at 7 
o'elock. . (Note the change back to 
the later hour) The thene of the ser
mon will be "The Uucrowned King". 

BS(PtlBt 

Rev. R. H. TibbaU. I'Sstor 

Tharaday. March 18 
Mid-week Meeting at 7-30 p. m. 

Topic; "A-Brown Palaver". ' 

Proctor's Column 

. Gnard Match Secrets 
No other industry guards its proc-

esses as secretly as do the match 
manufacturers. Men In the industry 
nny thfa tfl bccsuso ther? P^^ "Q 
match-making machines, except 
those built in each individual fac
tory and that each company seeks 
to guard its discoveries fiom the 
other. Improvements in fire-making 
during the last century have ou^ 
shone those of the entire Period 
which history covers prior to 1836. 

Sunday, March 21 
Church Scbooi at 9.46 o'clock. 

Morning worship at 11. The psstor 
will preach on "The King and His 
Needs." 

Ctusaders meet at 4 o'clock. 

Little Stone .Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morninu worship at 9.4.5. 

~~ Card of ThanKs 

We wish lo < zier.d our thanks to 
all the frlindj. ueighbors. the Amef~ 
lean Legion and all others who in any 
way assisted at the time of the sick 
ness and passing away of our loved 
one. Also all friends for the beauti
ful floral pleices. All these remem
brances have made our load just a 
little bit easier to bear. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J. Fournier 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Ashford 
Mr. and Mrs. Vivyan S. Fournier 
Mr. and Mrs. William 0. Kimball 
Mr. and Mrs. Ctcil K. Fournier 
Mrs.. Doris L. Fournier and children. 

My old friend ''Al" Gutterson of; Sermonette by. 
Prince Qeorge Hotel. New York city, i Rev. Joseph W. Reeves 
sends me a menu of a Crow Dinner \ A sacrament has been defined as 
held at Hotel Lassen, Wichita, Kan., a solemn religious rite. Most Prot-
Feb. 27th. As an appetizer they | estant churches have only two rites 
start off with Crow eggs, and end] or-coromoniej v/hich they regard. 
up with crow cake. It's a very elab-1 as sacraments. These are Baptism 
orate menu..^'Al" wants me to dig! and The Lord's Supper. Baptism is 
up some crow eggs, and when he j administered once in a lifetime. 
comes oh for the. trout .season we j.Holy-Communion-is-ob3erveil...lr3r. 
v/iU have eggs fried,-scramble'd and j quontly.' ' 
on the half shell. "Al" also addsi To t-̂ ct tho rno-.t out of I'fo, to 
that grilled skunk might go well: i;vc t h ; r:cho':t life, to make ths 

j with theeggsrWe-wUl-try-^nything-f-larsc>-jt -contrlb-ation-4^ -Ufe,-4hsr« 
jonce so bring oh the crows. j aro three y'.lisious rlt-.>s In w h e h 

Yes I did run in and give the, ov:ry pci-.c.i should ciisagi cvsry 
'chickeii and egg show at Conoord: dr.;-. I b:l.£vo tli23C thrc-3 ;.r.cra-

the other day thc once over. I-. was, ̂  mr.n.? to hi as crsenfal to a ccm-
gcod I was much interested in the p-.;to day ::; IJ tii: clean-ring of thc 
display of the firms offering crain body, the partak'n;' of good food, 
and pbultry equipment. i a?̂ .a thi iiood :vj of thj lunjs with 

nr TTnrn^dav. the noted natural- I pu'.-o a r̂. 7hry r.rs r:tc:T which the 

East Antrim 
Friends have received letters from 

F. C. Henderson stating that he- hks 
been very ill this winter, and has 
sperit two an'd a half months In̂ a hos
pital since leaving Antrim. He looks 
forward to coming to Antrim. We 
wish him a speedy recovery to health. 

ist, is dead. At bne time he was di-; ii'i±'i-iv.' 
rector of the N. Y. Zoo. He devoted Ii; • holy 
all his Ufe to the welfare of the c-.!.l •;..!: 
waterfov/1. His place wiU be hard 

B<Kins to look like winter! 

to fill. 
One other night last week I sal 

.n with the Brotherhood of thc 
Baptist church at East Jaffrey. The 
ch.mney disease the (Flu-e) had 
most of the members confined to 
th2 bed so ths attendance wa; not 
as iaig as is usually the case. Only 
one member of the orchestr.-'. but 
he was good and made up foi the 

conducts tOf—h'm ".elf. 
dcvirii'is t h ; aitar and 

ino .'. 
I.v I of V.virs da'ly sacra-

n c . 'lil': !'..a:vnl:t taf4 

' i - i 

-*5^*T 

Town 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The School Board of Bennington 

meets regularly, in the School Build

ing, on the third Friday evening of 

each month at 7 :30 , to transact school 

district business and to hear all parties; 

' Philip'E. Knowles 

Martha L. Weston 

» Doris M. Parker 

Bennington Scbooi Board 

Miss Enid Cochrane spent 

Meeting day in Massachusetts. 

This neighborhood-was well repre

sented at the dinner served by the 

graduating class — a n d 'twas a good 

dinner. 

We are glad to learn Wesley Hills 

is rapidly improving. 

We understand a new foreman has 

commenced duties at the Henderson 

farm. 

r.TiU 
-lio vi:ii." Dotl cata to s.le.nc2 at 
!c>. t -.r.i m2v.:'.oi evLV/ day. Books 
ur..v::nca: c.iro-. cast a-id2; tomor
row* not r.nt'C pated. Tho.-.e who 
havo c::py.-::-.i:iit£d v;-.ai' silence 
w.tno.T3 to the scn-o of mastsry 
a-i-d compo:ure that it br.ngs. Wait
ing U not wa.:ting timo. It is an 
occasion for ca:n;n3 I'.cht, vision, 

- V, „K.,«t w « tvi-i'^t^^'t-^nsth forthe taslt at hand and 
other members absent, w e tlio J t o , ^ | ahead. Even God, m.an:s_ 
iell them the idea of all buy.ng a; '̂ ^ cxpc-nence, is not to be 
license to flsh and hunt whaiher'^'^•-"-''• '••̂ '"''• 
they fi-shed or hot. It was a nice 
party and wc had a hand out af
ter the meeting. 

A n o t h e r Winner 
Dear Club Membtm ' ^ 

FIRST and foremost--.-- corned 
beef and cabbage a la Jimmy 

Sands: 
(Sat a five P 0 « ' l / f 5 ^ , ? > | S S 

e n o u g h f o r 
a b o u t f i v e 
people. Fill a 
r«t with a.bont 
two to two and 
a half quarts of 
water. Let the 
w a t e r ge.t 
warm. Put the 
comed beef into 
the w a r m e d 
water, keeping 

it there until tbe-w«ter boils. Then-
pour that water off. (That first 
water is thrown away because of W » W * • • . ' i l l * . — i i ......f 
its terrifie saltiness from the meat.) 
Into the pot •with the beef poor 
freshly boiled water which has been 
beated separately. Cook the meat la 
that second water abont an hoar 

Dachshund.' "Badger Dog". 
Dachshund is a name adoptM 

from the German meaning "bad
ger dog." The Dachshund is aa an
cient breed of dog. ->. 

found in ths wind or earthquake 
or f.rc but in the still small voice. 

iho second dally sacrament is 
Study. Paul- wrote to Timothy 

[•'S'.uiiy to show thyj;elf approved 
Handforth, American \ unto God." What wonderful capaci-
Chinese women cani tit.? our minds possess! What mar-

looking clothes 1 vcious opportunities ara ours for 
their western-their cultivation! I t i s reported 

that, most Christians pay little heed 
to the following Biblical exhorta
tion, '•Wisdom is the principal 
thing; therefore get wisdom and 
with aU thy getting get under
standing." We must have zeal. 

Thomas 
artist, says 
wear youthful 
much longer than 
listers, for they are built more 
gracefully. He declares: "China is 
the home of many women who 
have beauty, distinction, intellect 

-Intn-iduclng Dol.r.s D 1 Rio. exotic 
Mexican screen s;ar, who was re-
cintly p'aced under contract by 
Crlumbia Pictures. Sliss Del Rio 
will make h:r initial appearanc2 
under the company's banner in 
"The Depths Below," shortly to be 
placed in production. Richard Dix 
and ClJester Morris will p^ay tha 
male leads. 

and f S ^ minnte!^—in other woras,. 
aboat twenty minutes to the pound. 
While tlie maat is cooking, get the 
eabbage ready. 

Large pieces of cabbage are used. 
Don't chop it or cat it up fine. Pnt 
the eabbage into a pot of cold 
water—ntft-too- much water—and 
add a little salt. Let the cabbage 
cook about three ..quarters of aii 
hour. -Don't mix tho ebrnod beef 
and cabbage while thoy are cfiOjc-
ing. Place them together Oi. the 
platter, pour just a little of the 
eahbtLge~vsX6T over thu \̂ liuk' '.ning-
aad serve. 

Have you ever "tried a er'.';<;ny-

ual attainments and style. The 
Chinese woman' has one advantage 
over Occidental women. She Is 
slender and graceful. Fat women 
are not admired in China." 

£A5V 
1 

EASY IRONER 
«M Kka •> Mtor U l M 

FOR THE 
PRICE OF 

WASHER-maNEIV 
- Combination Off er — 

— NO.SB 
EASY WASHER 
Re(. Price VMk 

EASY^ONER 
R«g. Price S39.9S 

Totaf $89.90 

In Combination Offer 

THREE ^ * * 
FOR 

You Save $9.95 
By Buying Now 

TERMS; 
Only $ 2 - 5 0 Down 

BALANCE IN SMAU 
•MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

•Training the Miod 
ApprosltDniely one-fourth of a man's 

life Is spent developing and training 
his mind. 

Roquefort dressing? 
thinjrs" to a salad! 
1 packase J"'-''' ''•'• '•. 
• fs ounces) -t I'lii"- • 

eream eheese '"f '•!' 
U tMUPOoh salt ': rui> <-:. 
% enp majronnilse 

Blend cream cheesi' ".vi 
j a k e and salt. Force i 
cheese through ccirs-c .-
add altemately with wv. 
beating well. Add creani 
ly. Makes 1% cups dr:' 

It sui'o •.loos 

^ ^ o J U L u 

.•;n 
• o r t 
;-.n.-i 

' • ' ' , 

• : n l -

O-Wty 

knowledge, grace for effective liv
ing. The order of importance is 
grace, knowledge, zeal. Study ex
pands, enhances, and encourages 
the individual. Enter into it each 
day as a solemn religious rite. 
Learn to think God's thoughts af
ter Him. 

The third daily sacrament is Ser
vice: Jesus saidr-In-as-much-as ye i 
have done it unto one of the least j 
of these my brethren, yc have done j 
it unto me." We never need to go j 
far to find feet "that are stained ; 
or bleeding with the hard ways that; 
have be-:-n trodden." Tho^:e are al- | 
wa73" near WITO have falleR into j 
aiff.euities because of their sin or | 
rai'.fortiins. Opportunltici for ser- , 
vic3 aro ê vcr present. 

[RVINS. GO 

Public Service Coinpany 
of New Hampshire ; 

Apples Exported ! 
The Unlli'rt Stiitosi prndiicos from 

100.0<H).(HKI Kl •iVMKXi.tKK) hiishels of 
iipplc* nnd. miiUT normal conditions 
exports troiii IT per cent to 20 per cent 
of the strictly commercial crop. From 
1027 to 1032 Inclusive, hnscd on quan-
Illy or-%-ohime exported, apples ranlted 
third among all unmanufactured agri
cultural products, and based on value 
they rnnlted sixteenth on the list of all 

-exported commodities for 1931 and 
IOM. Thus It Is seen that apples are 
of major Importance aa an export com
modity. 

Apple Blotch 
•Apple blotch, the well-named sUr-

fungus of olir orchards, is separate 
and distinct from black scab on the j 
fruit The name "sUr-fungus" Is a \ 
good one. says a writer in the Rural 
New-Yorker, as it characterises byl 
shape the spot on apples and marks it j 
as different from scabs pot Moreover,,, 

- blotcb48 a disease of twigs and sida^ 
branches as well as of leaves and: 
fruit. It has been estimated that 
blotch causes on the average a loss of 
about fi »«r cent Ofthe Sfpla crop. 

Finous as a humorist, novslist, drama
tist, journalist, magazir3 writer and 
radio commentator, Cobb has v;c.i a 
great following throughout America. 
Now he is coming to this paper with a 
weekly column oi comment on those 
things that he finds particularly interest
ing or amusing. 

A shrewd interpretation^of «ome IfU-
portant news deTelopment, a friendly 
arrow of wit, a chuckle-provoldng obser-
vation—truly Cobb at his best.-Watch this 
newspaper for the weekly commtats of 

IRVIN S. COBB 

iijijiiiii 
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THE ANTIUM REPQRTJW, 
• .'-C; •'?s ..m 

I Glean Conii<:s that Will Amuse Both Old and Young-^ 

^ THF HOIKFWIFt "•'!-:'y.. 

Surveys liavo shown that onco-
a-day dish washing represents an 
economy of tiaie. 

~ Alltflecrusfied ice added to the 
eold water in a bag makes it com
forting to fevered brow»-«or-*-

....•[....'-lin'.^f. 

''•:^f< 
• • • • , * v . 

longer time than cold water alone. 
,.._^ • JU—•. 

S'MATTER POP-But Don't We Often Judge Who's Coming by the Clothes? By CM. PAYNE 

Add two tablespoons of shorteiw 
ing to the griddle cake batter and 
it virill riot oe necessary to grease 
the griddle. 
. . • • * 

Lukewarm wash water, lukei-
warm rinse, water and a moder
ately warm place for drying are 
best foir washing woolens. 

• • • 
---To make jar lids easy to re
move, place the jars upside down • 
in hot water for 'a minute or two 
or'hih hot water "over the hds. -

• . • • • ' 

Shell fish such as crab, lobster 
or shrimp should.be stored in- a 
mild salt brine (1 teaspoon of 
salt to a cup of water). Flavor 
will be maintained and spoilage 
reduced with this type of storage. 

a .a . a • 

When you store fresh flsh and 
meat in any refrigerator it should 
not be covered closely. Bacteria 
in both of these foods multiply 
more rapidly in a numid atmgs-
phere than in a-dry one. Cover 
lightiy if at all. . 1^^, _ '^ 
e Aaaociated Newspapers.—WNU Semce. 

I AM THE FAMOUS 
O-CEDAR MOP. THE 
WORLD'S MOST POPULAR 
HOUSEKEEPING HELPER. 
I WORK FAST-HOLD THE 
DUST-NEVER SCATTER IT. 
I'M EASY TO WASH. 

TINNEY OF THE FORCE 

O H - HE WASN'T. 
PRNI(4<S- A CAR/ 

Memory Lane 
ABOUT FOUR MOf̂ TriS 
A60 I HIT THIS 
MAM wi-m MV 
CAR-AMD LAST 
SEFK He SAW 

Me/ p-

Od^^r P O L I S H 
M O P S - W A X 

Brcngbt to Ligbt 
A man's character s e l d o m 

changes—it is merely revealed. 

HiT-'AJ-RiW 

<H' TABteS 

-ruRMeo-

RRQNC PEELER- Wm Bronc Be in Time 
By FRED HARMAN 

e^ Setty./ »tefttVftftf OF P6l65;SH»ftT-
TfiEue's fio OoosT eoT vJtw 

I'uu fiNO H>r̂  OM Hi& 
rioMESTE-AO' •SUT 

/*-HftKOif*-'tfeACKS-6>UPwm-iliS-*-
gKipry-sMEas.An* 6i*ot> 

ONTH'SlioUMO-
|4AS ME VJoRfclED, PuCMTf 

I G>Me eti voiMoy- v)e<2ff ALrtovnfKee> 

' ^ ' 

9H0OTW// ^ 
rJoi.i I Kriow tV»f<tf^<ggy3f-
AH* ffeert - W S0Uf*O OP 'tWCt e O N , 

' j ^ 

^( ^ 

MADE HER 

ACHE 
ALLOVER 

FeeUiftea 
MW woman now 
Why suffer wiOi museutar psios'c^ ifawtBStiM, 
^Sslgi^ laalajo. or chest cold? ThouMii 
S f S S i m Wtord oa brinn ipiick reW to 
aiiiag legi. •nas, cbest. neck. back. Jpt rub » 
oo-wb It to. Mske* the Ikin glow with wsnath 
^muMdes fed toothed-relief eoa^ wA*. 
Plesttnt odor. Wai sot stain dothes. At sU 
diuguists. 

HAMLINS 

WIZARD OIL 
r M U S C U L A R ACMES Ji.tl PA-.NJ 
,; -o R H E U M A T I S M NEURALC.L' 

L U M B A G O - C H E S T C O L D ^ 

.jar-A^.7 
WNU—2 11—37 

A^* 

A ViUI MoUve 
Ideal education is a vital motive 

for any and all good work. 

Inan tim 

; GENUINE 
JNSTANT 
LIGHTING 

The Curse of Progress 

Inconsistent 
Talkative Lady (on board ship) 

—Can~ you swim? 
Sailor — Only at times, ma'am. 
T. L. — Only at timesl How 

strange; and when do these mo
ments of ability come to you? 

Sailor — When 1 am in the water, 
ma'am.—New Outlook (Toronto.). 

Hard to DeiBiM 
Doctor — You have grown very 

thin, Kiirby. 
Kirby-'Yes. doctor, in faet it*8 got^ 

-ten so-wh«> I-luw-a-pain-^in â r 
middle I can't tell whetiier it's a 
Stotnachaohe or a backache. . 

Their Names 
Found on a freshman^s registra

tion card: 
Question — Oive your. parents', 

names. 
Answer — Mama'aiid'Papa. 

ilargala 
The decrepit old car drove np to 

the toll*bridg«. 
"Fifty cents," cried the gateman. 
"Sold,̂ '- rei>Ued tbe driver.—WaU 

Street JoumaL 

l ) I EWPTADia 

n 

' ^ ^ ' - f^ SELF-HGATINe 

- .b ,T . . tod .Ht«1^^T jU ,^ . t^^^ 

Br GLUYAS Wni lAMS 

StSffis 

. ^ ^«is^' iS* - ^W 
fKm.RmKoeotr " * ^ 
ItMSMCftlXelbPH 

- ^ » ^ 
HS 

S& as£^ as^^'£^J^ 

bS%i^ 

M OfERFUL GaERU& 

I feel I ̂ f i ^ do 
' clever tWmgs. 

bes t 1 know. 
IVrKî ?» it* joftt .twi 

well I doWt:^,.^ 
I midKt'-be 
dUtlftfatoned 

3f •'.'. ,'•/-• • . ' • • f » i ; . » ^ 
.•..,N;i?*-Sia.i/!i£. 

..yiimMSi&^yjf.,.^^i 

"••':.i.;'-<'":^^-*\ 

http://should.be
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

.'-s-

/ & « W ^««» Moore 

Spaaish Cbiekes 
a youaa ehtekens'.- eut in pl«e«s . 

~ ~a~feSipeonfi>l Salt pepper 
• tableepoonfuls butter 
» camaed pimientos, rubbed thnuib. 

"sieve ' ~ •. 
l.eaton, finely ehopped 

- a cloves ot garUe, finely ehopped 
4 tablespeonfuls flour 
Season chickens with salt, and 

pepper. Fry (saute) in three ta-
blespoonfuls of butter. Add one 
teaspoonful of salt; Onion, garlic; 
pimientos and boiling water to 
cover. Cook untU chicken is ten
dei:. Rerdove and thicken sauce 
with remaining, butter and flour. 

-Cook together. _ , 
Cepjrrlcht^WHOfsrrtec 

It's a Good Start 
He who puts his best foot for

ward stands the best.chance of 
getting there with both feet. 

It is far better to fail in a good 
cause'than to succeed in a bad 
one. 

Ibere 4s always. a right way to 
settle oor' problems, but most of 
oor Gobies are caused by trying 
to avoid that way: 

If it were not for folly, it would 
be hard to define wisdom. 
Where the Praise Belongs 

A self-made man never ceases 
to prsdse his maker. 

We love "The Star-Spangled 
Banner" because we can't get too 
familiar with it. It is too hard fo 
sing for that. 

They say people who make 
promises Ugbil> will eventuaUy 
pay heavUy. Hardly. They gen
eraUy break their promises, light-

-lyHooT 

e Wew Totk.Foet*—WHU Ssrrlesu 

Huggins' Squelch 
bf Blustering Babe 
a Classic Retort 

TALES told aroimd a town that 
has no eiurfew law tor sports 

folks: 
There was the time, flfteen years 

er so ago, when Babe Both had Mt 
yet beeome'̂ the model ot pr^riety 
that he Is today. Then the papers 
were faU ef his off the field anttes 
and the dngont gossip was thai Uttte 
MUler Hoggins eonld never leam to 
haffd̂ tt him. 

That kept up' for months. Some 
observers weie layhig long odds 

When a sociable man has a min
ute to spare, he goes and bothers 
some otiier man who-is busy. 

Anyone who doesn't like his job 
'etch a holiday lulo tlireer 

LOOK FOR 
THIS CROSS 

ISCFORU 
ZmiDOZEM 
FOR& 

that Babe could never last because 
of ^ e playboy pace he was setting. 
Others were equally sure there was 
only one solution of the problem. 
Hodest, frail litUe Hug, not a par-
ticular^ celebrated player in his 
own day, was not flt to be compared 
to this neWly arrived star of au 
stars. The thing to-do wjas have him 
succeed Huggins as manager. Then 
aU would be weU. 

Hog, Ustened, sat in Ids Uttle of
flee or on the edge td the. bench, 

pafBng at his UtUe 
tobaeeo • incmsted 
pipe, saying nothing. 
Then, suddenly, he 
a c t e d . Headlines W'm-

NOT IN THE I tox SCOREt 

O SSIE 80LEM, nbw at Byraeose 
afterUflBg—fiwtb»n. jBoaehhig 

years at Iowa and Drake, already 
has dlseorered that Hld-Westem 
gridiron eandidates are Ugger and 
more ^entifol than tai tfae East He 
flnds thoagfa that_EaiU« mrfn 
nsnaUy are ^der, dne to their high 
8ehort"plor^prep~iehool training, 
and this mar l»e a big he^. . . . 
Hank Greenberg Is a dog-raefng nm 
. . . Walter Koiak, the ino golfer 
.wlut hManeJNMJvC-flMUMDUBm 
eelebrated bettors, spUti hlslloriia 
golf toomament eambigs with Us 
eaddy and Ud brother . . . Uenten-
ant Abe Gkfldman, now one at Brook
lyn's moet emtaieat deteettves^ onee 
spent most ol Us time aeting as 
sparring partner for BUddlewelgbt 
diampion AI MeCoy. 
" Tfiat'ie^IoS bf'llSalpitttto 
lie which spends its days won* 
dering what pro hockey players do 
in the oflf season can be enUghtened 
as foUows: Allen Shields. Bruins' 
defense man, owns a new-hotel in 
Ottawa. Happy D%y of the Maple 
Leafs has given six of his best 
years to a Toronto drug store . . . 
Art Coulter is undecided between a 
trip into the North Woods vrith For
est Rangelt-Ted Graham or another 
stay in his Michigan vrildemess 
camp. Fast-stepping Bob.Gracie of 
the Maroons goes back to his gas 
station at Wasauga Beach, Ontario. 
Hal Cotton is a Toronto sports broad
caster as is Rtog aancy. Oiuck 
Conacher runs the Silver Slipper 

Quickly Knitted in 
Stockinette-Stitefe 

MUler 
Huggins 

DEMAND 
iWDfin 
GENOINE 

—BAYER ASPHtIN 
Old Age Is DeUberate ' 

Young men soon give and soon 
forget affronts; old age is slow 
in both.—Addison. 

FEEL A COLD COMING? 
Do these 3 things 

— ^ — • ^ — — ' r " ™ » 

Bleep your head dear 
Protect yoor throat 
Build up your alkaline 
xetctre 

I l l l D E B I S COUOH MOK 

HELP YOU DO A l l 3 

Constancy .Completes Virtue 
Constancy is the complement of 

aU other human virtues.—Mazzini. 

FITwHAPPYt 

Iheu ^ever Neqtecfetf.Tha 
AU-VEGETABU CORRECIITE 
VTO wonder ctd foOa talk aboot Natoft's 
N Rea*Bdy (NR IWjkts), the sBj^Babl? 
Eoathm. Twwprk so ceatlr. yet tbonuUr. 
•Tber ue se kbtd te the sjrttaaL So refresUai 
•sd BcraaL Se mur aetiM aad pains Taag 
wbea bowels are deaoHd o( tbdr aoeamlatad 
cobeo to thia war-:.aot bjr iBec«partlal.arten. 

caly2Sa>Bt»«t ̂  i-̂  ^̂  
Mydrapttonb 

TO N I C H T 

Cnltore Needed. 
The enjoyment of art demands 

a certain degree of culture. 

MORNING DISTRESS 
isdastPieWivpsst stomsch. 
MUassia wafcis (the arif-
taal) qaicUy rdiKve acid 

slimiaattoti. Bach wafer 
'•qaab4taH^eeafchefaUlk 
elisnaiiii 20e,aice<0d 

news that the bnrly 
yonng star of a l l 
stars bad been flned 
g5,000 and wonld get 

•e~oMhe same if 
did not beeome 

a good boy. 
Babe also flamed. 

He reached Hnggins' 
offlee roaring. Hng 

sat there, sucking at a now dead 
pipe, sayhig nothing. FinaUy Babe 
reached his climax. 

"You, you," he shook a fist at 
the silent 120-pounder, then raised 
himself to his lull, massive stature. 
"If you were only man's size I'd 

"BeiS the heU out ol you." . 
Hog took the pipe from his Ups, 

continued to look foU at Ruth. 
«Yes," he-said qnietIyr^*Ana-lf-i-
was yonr size you'd liave Jumped 
ont ot that vrindow ten minutes 
ago." 

There is the tale Reuben Gray, 
Inventor ol the AustraUan starting 
barrier now used at Hialeah, tells 
about Phar Lap. Many turfmen-
think that Phar Lap was an even 
greater thoroughbred than Man o' 
War, but no matter about that. He 
was good and the big books were 
loaded with money on him shortly 
before the running of the Melbourne 
Cup one year. 

Somethhig had to be done. Some
body tried to do it. AostraUans are 
not qnite as subtle as their Ameri
ean bretliren. Sponges, slow pills 
and snch modera aids to betting 
eonps do not appeal to them. 

Phar Lap was cantering around 
his training track one day when an 
automobile approached. This was 
nothing new, people were always 
wanting to get a glimspe of the 
wonder tiorse. That day, tnougn, 
Phar Lap sniffed, wheeled around so 
suddenly that he almost upset his 
Jockey. A shot echoed. The automo
bUe sped away. 

When investigation was made it 
was discovered that tt Phar Lap 
had not wheeled aroand sp snddenly 
the bnllet mnst snrely Iiave bumped 
Mm off. Perhaps that explains tbe 
mlsfortobes inflicted npon hnmans 
who lack borse sense. 

An enterprising campus reporter 
might make a good story—at least 
the human interest is there—out ol 
it. Anyhow, I offer the tip as it 
came to me -from a regretftil alum
nus the other night. 

The boy's name is SnlUvan. They 
say he is the.best footbaU player 
to enter Princeton in years, that he 
is a good stndent and' that be is 
steeped In the Tiger tradition. Bnt 
be is ineUiible beeanse he played 
freshman footbaU at a eoUege ont 
West—a tnU two minntes, they say. 

There are other bits of stories. One 
about̂ ttiî  ritff thafHarfy-Hillman; 
Dartmouth track coach, always 
wears. It came tb him in 1904 after 
he had vron 100, 220. 440 high hurdles 
and three-legged race in the annual 
MiUtary meet. Lawson Robertson of 

• -Penn was-^illman's partner in-tim 
three-legged event and they s t i l l 
hold the 0.11 record for the 100. 

Elevoi seeonds, incidentaUy, is the 
same. time Helen Stephens took 
wliUe winning the women's 100 in 
the Berlin Olympics.. . 

Another short bit is the one con
cerning the touchdown Kansas 
scored to beat Iowa State in 1920, 
Dayhawkers StiU caU it the "Dream 
Touchdown." That is beeauso Dr. 
Phog AUen, then coaching footbaU 
at Kansas, weht to bed wondering 
how to beat Iowa SUte. Then 
dreamed about the formation which 
l^oduced the touchdown. 

Dance haU at Wasauga Beach 
Frank McChirry, .N. H. L. referee, 
is a practicing dentist Another ref
eree, Ag Smith, manages a chain 
of orange drink stands in Boston. 
Pete Palangio, obe of the newest 
members of the Chicago Black 
Hawks, operates a bus from his 
home town, North Bay, Ontario, to 
the Dionne quintuplets hospital in 
CaUendar. 

Govemor Fred P. Cone soon wiU 
reeommend to the Florida' legisla-. 
ture tlut changes be made in the 
present betting setup. Pari-mntnel 
booUis. esUbUshed aronnd town af
ter the Paris fasUon and rehiying 
wagers to tbe eonrse. wiU be one 

is reported as feeUng ttiat this is 
the only way to eUminate the Iiand-
books, strong pressure previously 
havhig faUed to badge them 

— — ~ Fattem 5 6 5 5 — ~ — — 
Like a gay addition to your "aU 

year 'round" wardrobe? Of course 
you wouldi Then take a ttp and 
knit this fetching blouse. You'U 
love the lactoess -of a pointed 
yoke, 80 prettUy set off by plain 
stockinette stitch, tind are stire to 
adore the snug fit of ribbing 'cross 
the hips. Kibbtog also bands the 
simple sleeves. Knit.it of soft-
colored string or yam, in one of 
the new shades! In pattera 5655 
you wiU find instructions for mak
ing the blouse and skirt in sizes 
16-18 and 38-40; an iUustration of 
the blouse and of aiU stitches used; 
material requirements. 

To obtam tms pattera sena la 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York. N. Y. 

Write plainly pattem number, 
your name and address. 

$3,000,000-a-Mile Road 
The most expensive motor high

way ever constructed in. tiie 
United States, bn a mUeage basis, 
is the great Pulaski Skyway, 
which runs for six and a third 
miles over the congested areas of 
Jersey City, New Jersey. It cost 
more than $3,000,000 a mUe.—Col
lier's Weekly.! 

Prove It toryouraelt with the 
"first Quart" test. Drain and refill 
with (leaker Stue. Note the fflUe-~ 
age. See how mudi fiuther this oil' 
takes you before you have tO add 
the first quart. This reason is: 
"Thtrt's an tsctra quart of lubriea. 
tion in every galles." Qnak«St»te-
Oil R^nihg Corp., Oil Gty, Pa. 
The retaU price is iii per qustt. 

niiAKEIR 
STATE 

MOTOR O IL 

Read Our Advertisements 

better than basebaU . . .Frankie 
Clause, who recentty defeated bowl-
tog ace Andy Varipapa by 102 pins 
to a 20-game money series, teaches 
Ustory to Old Forge High school 
near Scranton, Pa. 

Canzoneri TBelieveS 

Comeback Possible 

Jecldfic 
. insistently 

—T-ony Canzont 
about a comeback but 
claims that he can 
l i c k Lightweight 
TJHa'mpion Lou Am
bers . . . A lew odd 
names of New York 
flghters as observed 
in recent P. A. tio-
tices—John L. Sulli
van, Percival Allen, 
Battlihg Dynamite 
Reno, "Tin Can" 
Romanelli, James 
J. Jolinson. 

Herb Brodie, used 
to fight in New York 
under the direction 
of the late Paddy Mullins. That was 
eight years or so ago and in those 
days Herb was a Ughtweight and 
wore a mustache. . . . "Just Plato 
BUl" Johnston may promote boxtog 
at a baU park this summer . . . 
Gene Pope, the publisher, has 
signed Enrico Venturi, Aldo Spoldi, 
Saverio TurrieUo, Italo Colonelli and 
Vtoe DeU'Orto to appear in a benefit 
show lor ItaUan newspaper men at 
the St. Nicks next month. 

THE vREATEST 
TRACTION TIRE 
EVER BUILT FOR 

FARM USE 

Tony 
Canzoneri 

New York merchants wfao beUeve 
a heavyweight championship fight 
la worth a cool $8,000,000 to extra 
spending to. the . town where It is 
held, are somewlut peeved at Uncle 
MUce Jacobs. They say that after 
paytog pretty priees lor Uncle 
MUce's amasement dacats and alter 
laytog a bit of advertistog on 
tbe Une 'for Uncle Mike's aUies, 
they deserve a better break than 
having Jim Braddock lose his title 
to Chicago ^ -. ^JWght pUots shonld 
give a look at Ord Ftok, Syracuse 
Jnnior. Xast year,-Ms first letter-
winntog season, he won the Eastern 
totereoUegiates. the national c o l -
legiates and was the only college 
man to make the Olympic boxing 
team. WhUe dotog this fae won 16 
ont of 20 bouts by knoekonts. His 
only defeat was tfae decision Jimmy 
Clark, former A. A. U. ebampion 
stoee tnmed pro, won over him to 
the Chieago Olymple tryoat finals. 

One of the best of bets is that 
coUege basebaU wiU be more toter
esttog this season than it has been 
stoce attacked by the bUght 20 years 
ago. The reason is that so many stal
wart youngsters finaUy have reaU 
ized that basebaU is a real profes
sion paying tidy and immediate 

-ftfefits. ^Ueo-4hfre-4s-the~laCt-4hat -
managers and owners preler col
lege players. 

400 oldtime flghters gathered re
eently bl PhUadelphia for a banqnet 
. . . Among them snch as Jack 
MeAnUfle, Barry Lewis, Jack Brit
ton, Tommy Loagliran, Lew Tend-
ler, Peter Maher, Joe Grim, Har
lem Tommy Mnrpb7> 'sck Daly, 
Kid MeCoy, Jake Kilrato, Johnny 
KUbane, Benny Leonard, J a e k 
0'Brie»-aBd Bat Leviasky . . .The 
Giants ara going to straggle aloag 
wtthent a captahi this season now 
that TM<Hfe.JaekMî has taken over 
aaaagerial wwiTiM at Jersey City. 

••«5<' 

> . ' 

I H E Firestone Ground Grip Tire 
is without equal for traction. It is in a 
class by itseK. In fact, the design and 
performance of this tire are so unusual 
that the United States Patent Office 
has granted a patent on it. Firestone 
provides one traction tread — Ground 
Grip — for cars, trucks, buses, tractors 
and farm implements. 

Ground Grip Tires give your 
tractors greater drawbar horsepower, 
saving 25% in time and 25% in fueL 
Your Firestone Implement Dealer or 
Tire Dealer has an economical plan 
for cutting down farm implement 
wheels, applying uniform diameter 
rims so a few sets of Firestone Tires 
fit all implements. Start today putting 
your farm on Firestone Ground Grip 
Tires and save time and money. 

If you are ordering a new tractor 
have it delivered on Firestone Grotuid 
Grip Tires — the greatest Jxaction 
tires ever built for farm use. 

•' r ' - ' . 
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FAST WE SPEAK AND SPEED 
AlJWJilCH_-ELV^BS_M.UJLT_ACTi:̂  
"You are going too fast, str," pro
tested a police GODfitable whose 
abjllty 08 a shnrthnml writer was 
being tested tn court Ht I'nnt.viirlilO. 
notes a wrltt*r in I'o.irsnii'g Wopkl.v 
The Dingistnito. wlm hjiil u stiip 
"watcii in his h;in<l, Mjrr.'uL 

"Toil nre ri'iiill;ip ai the rule <ir 
145 words to the iiiiniitc." lif tnld 
the solicitor. "It Is utily a M-; htitim 

-ootetaltw who fun w)iU''iil'iiti*<U..a. 
speed." 

Ia anollipr.cM*' tried ut u woll 
known coOnty coun, the Jii'l:e ol> 
Jected to the :<!'>\v siici-d :u wUlch 
the defi-ndlns hiirri.-stcr tui-ln: 

"I h;ivt> tiiiuHl you." he sithl. "nnd 
you liiive tiikcn (iO seconds to suy 
51 words. Your pansi'S nre un-. 
necesstiry. 

Actniilly. it appears that the or
dinary rate of si*Mkiii}: vurli-s be
tween 100 and rjit-wnrds a niiniite. 
And tliMt In a yi'ar a nnn spi'abs 
n.8t)0.»HH) words. 

Few of us give a thuu-.'lit to thc 
speed nt which we iwrforni niDclian-
Ical actions. Yoiir eyois, for In
stance, have you any Idea at wliat 
speed they work? Do you know 
that, in reafUng a novel, they liave 
traversed about s mile and a lihlf 
of type? Even those whose dally 
readlns Is. cimllij£d_.to a. new.spaper 
read I'.i. fo 2.') uilles of type yearly. 

River, Don't TcU 

By i:dRANN7rJOHN80N 
e Mcaure"Ne«-spip«r Syndicate. 

WNU Serrfce. 

Retribution 

By 40HN-8COTT DOUQLA8 
© Mcanre Newspaper Syndicate.-^— 

WKU Serviee. 

Accidents Happen 

By M0$E8~8CHfiRiC 
e'geCturs.Wswgpaim'Syndleater-

WNtJ Serviee. 

I T V.'AS learsonie standing- there 
on Vl^e lawn within-Jim's fam-

i!y croup feeling that it hated her 
as Jim's fiancee. 

Jim wos afraid, too, it seemed to 
Minotta.-after aU his_gay bravado 

" iKe 

O LD Dr. Jim Paulson stood at 
RacheUBastQD.'s dbor, an oddly 

grim set to his white-bearded jaw. 
Seven years ol marriage had done 
nothtog to oust Rachel from her 
unique position as nurse for Prairie-

Troifi tRS^eity to tite—vftier^or-there •was-not.-another.to 
replace her. 

I'll..hurry doctor!" she cried, 

W HO is she?"- -
"I Foster. 

' H o w Children Differ in 
Growth in Some Sections 

There apparentlj; Is a geosraphical 
dilTprciiti.il In the growth of children 
In the I'nited St.ites. 

Tin.s l.< slfown-l)y pHbttT-iiealth serv
ice mea.<urenu'nts of li('l;:iit, wei;;Iit, 
choiit cirriinifer."ni'p and voeal ca-
pacity of more than :511.<XH) seliool ciiil
dren—divisled Into SPX "and ase classl-
flcatiohs—in all parts of the United 
.States. 

••On tlie wliolp." says the report, 
• "ciiildren from tlie noriIipa.*tern sec

tion tend to be lar;:est. tliose from tliu 
norlh eeiiiral are-.i nest. tIio.«e from the 

.south cenlral re;.'Ion nre t'llrd, and 
those from tliP western section the 

on- the wey 
farmliouse where he had been Ijom, 

.and his lather bjBtore,.him. ''Think 
you can endure being a larmer^s 
wife, darling, after a debutante's 
education?" lie had bantered. 
. "Silly! 01 course, il tiie larmer 

is you—" there had been, a Uttle 
hr»-.thioc« pansp while their eyes 
shared the! impUed absurdity. "But 
will your niother and the girls ap
prove ol—" 

"How could they help it?" 
"You said, once, nothing would 

suit them better than for you to 
marry Albertina Schneider," she 
had reminded him. 

"Albertina's their first choice. 
Might have been mine too, il a 
certain little ebony-haired .gal 
hadn't popped up in my chem 
class," Jim had admitted. 

Now, she could feel Jim's mother 
eyeing her in a way she might some 
culprit on reprieve.. She could feel 
Jim's sisters, Frieda and Bertha, 
.tinnpprfi„irnt-hnr haf kings nrint and 

'Huh? Oh—Myrtle 
Nice girl." 

"I'U say she is. I don't think I met 
her." 

"No? I'U introduce you. .Came 
•itere^lone, too." - — — 

Phil Roberts found hhnself stair-
^ "-"U'lry ao«?r' • .?ne enea, j ^ut it was so good to stare at 

co^rrectly^int«_pretin£^his expres-- hef tiiat he. didn't stop. She sat 
r.sea Bcross tiic table half-hidden by the 

srhallest." 
The reason for this ?pojrraiihical dif-

fprentlal. sliown for children between 
sis anil fifteen'yoars of njte, Is un-

-ktM>^vn--OomparatIvfr rate.* of-frrowtlj. 
show no consistent differences.—Detroit 
News. 

How Union Jaeii Got Name 
Union Jack is a strange name for a 

flag. It Is iike this. The oriirtniil flag 
of Kngland was the banner of 5̂L 
(Jcorse—a red cross on a white ftroiiiKl. 
When James of Scotland became also 
king of England, tile biiniier of St.. An
drew—a diagonal white cro.«s on a 
blue ground—was comtilnod with St. 

"Ueorge^ trarrfreij':: TTVen came The-
unlon with Ireland and the banner ot 
St. Patrick—a diagonal red cross on a 
wliite ground was added. Tli's-gave us 
the new familiar tlag—L'nion becatise 
It was made up of the banners of the 
nnitpil eoiiiitrli.'.s. Jaek is a form ot 
the nnme of King .lames in L.-itln— 
Jaeobii.<—in wlmse reign the llag came 
Into use.—I'earson's \Veel;Iy. 

liberally rouged mouth and lotig 
bright nails; hating the kind of girl 
they judged her to be. 

"Albertina's here Jim." -Frieda 
glanced toward the house and called 
"Come on out, Bert—" 

And Albertina. blond arid lissome, 
came down the flagstones to meet 
them. "Hullo, Jim," she said, giv
ing him a large, sunburnt hand. 
She turned to Minnetta as Jim in
troduced her with a stiff, con
strained, "How d'you do. Miss 
Timm?" 

Frieda and Bertha started to 
move more wicker chairs out on the 
lawn, but Jim stopped them. "How 
about a picnic supper on the river, 
Moih6r?" he asked:— ^ -

Everybody did something. Every
body but Minetta who sat nervously 
on the edge ol a kitchen chair, and 
WKtched their preparations without 

"offering to help. 
"Do you know how to clean a 

chicken?" Bertha asked her, taking 
dow-n a platterful. 

"No. But I'll learn, I guess—'? 
Minolta hef itnted. 

Then F'rieda put in, "Did you. 
make the dress you have on?" 

"No—no. I haven't learned to, 
• sew yet7~ Besides, it's just about as 
chenis to buy clothes ready-made," 
Minptta defended. 

Sion, "Overnight case? 
He shook his fine head. "It'll'be 

over, one way or the other, within 
an hour. Millie Frink's taken pois-
b n . " • 

Rachel flew. In 4ess tKaiTTlttgC" 
rninutes the doctor's fiiwer was 
rattling along the country road with 
its two occupants. 

"Don't seem as il Millie had the, 
nerve," said the nurse.' 

Old Doctor Jim gave her a star-, 
tied glance. "Georjge Frhik called 
me. She told him she'd taken ar
senic." 

"George seem much excited?" 
"No; but he's not the excitable 

kind." . 
Rachel's generous mouth hard-

> ened. "That doesn't mean he isn't 
terribly cut up about it. I khow 
I'd b^, il I'd done what he's done 
fnr MillJP. Eight years he's put up 
with that woman!" 

"Kind ol lond ol him yourself, 
weren't you,. Rachel?" 

She laughed, coloring. "Not more 
than twenty other guris. There's.a 
wistful small • boy quality about 
George, for all his bigness. It makes 
a woinan leel like mothering him. 
Everyone loves George." 

"Like a big, good-natured bear," 
chuckled the doctor. "Awkward, 
kind-hearted—and appealhig." 

"That's what I mean! Isn't it a 
shame someone like George should 
pick Millie? A little snip ol a thing 
with a sharp tongue and a vinegary 
disposition! Spoiled, Millie is. And 
George is too easy-going to handle 
her. 

big fiower center - piece, and 
through it her hazel eyes gleamed 
like jewels. She was all chestnut 
and mello\y wine colors in-that dress 
and with that hair. . . He managed 
to look away, but only to peer care
fully out of the comers of his eyes 
up and down the long table. Every
body vvas busy. He; sighed happily , 
and gave hiinself tip to long, con
tinued staring. What skin! What a 
forehead! :What eyes! What eyes! 
She was looking right at him. 

Hb sought an introduction in a 
hurry. 

"Al's parties are alwâ Jhs elaborate 
but sometimes a little.dull. I thought 
it Would be duller than ever lor me 
because I had to come alone—but 
it's not any more." 

She looked pleased and, while she 
didn't say it, she was thinking, the 

-thgsame-thing. She had been watch-
ing him as he talked. She liked his 
even teeth and his broad mouth 
with the quirk hi the comers. His 
hair was almost the color ol hers, 
with a clean jshbie in it. Aiid such a 
pleasaht manner— . -' . .. 

"Oh-ho," said someone behind 
her, "we'll have to put a stop to 
this." 

They looked away from each other 
for the first time to find everyone 
looldng at them and Al holding a 
watch. "Ten minutes in one corner 
is long enough lor people who have 
just been introduced. Come on—cir-
.Culate!" 

He couldn't say more than a few 

Butt«u OB Men's Coats; Atv on 
the Richt Side. 

- ^vriy daea a taUsajH^sejajpmgsjmL 
'buttons on the right sidet Becauyf 
This fashion ambtes-Wm mere readily 

to get at his dagger. Why are stockiom 
adorned with "Olocksr* JBecanse tbey 
.were.oHglMllyput.In..to_UdeJb.e gus
set seams, wben only doth stockinet 

""were woriir and were later retained 
because they were considered ornn 
ments]. Wby are men's bats surroiiml 
ed by a useless ribbon T Beeanse 4,U(X> 
yearsago wotneajMuad a loose fabric 
abont their heads by means of a fillet. 
Why do bttssars and grenadiers were 
bu'sfilesT Because they borrowed th«> 
original headdress of Hungarian mer
cenaries In the British army. Regi
mental Jealousy kept adding Inches tc 
this narrow adornment until the cap 
became all fur except lta crown I Why 

""does a man's morning coat near two. 
useless buttons above the tails? Be
cause coats used to be almoist like 
sldrts which needed buttoning.-op to 
keep_ thein out of themnd. Why dees 
a barrister'ti-ear a black gown? Be
cause, when Queen Anne died'all tbe 
barristers went Into monrnlng—and 
Queen Anne is still dead! 

0 4 ran 
ANTUNiN.8. 

Geiieral Gontfactors 
Lumber ' 

Land Surveying -and L0V«b 
Plans and j^imatet -
. Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Anf rim Center, N. H. 

1 
W h y Book Lice A r e Given 

Such a n Appropr ia te Na ine : 
Boole lice are so called because they 

are so frequently louiid among the 
pages of t>o6lcs that have been lelt ont 
disturbed for :8ome time. Tbey. are 
lice-lIke in appearance, but their hal>-
Its art} qoltc onllUo those of the true 

James A. Elliott 
GoalGompany 

ANTRIM, N.H. 
Tel. 53 

eoAL 
at Market Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

Hce. which are parasites ol warm
blooded animals and man. 

Book lice feed on a variety of or
ganic substances, but are not often con
sidered Injurious. They sometimes, oc
cur̂ , in - large - nusahers tn warm damp 

' rooms. . Occasionally they are foiind 
breeillng In larger numbers In straw 
mattresses or in furniture stufBng ot 
Tegetable origin. .. 

Why Laundriei Are Named "Troy" 
The dty of Troy, N. Y., the birth

place of the collar, cuff, and shirt In
dustry, was practically the home and 
Jor many years was the center of the 
steam laundry Interests of the coun
try, an Interest which bas now extend-

Whgn In Need Of " 

FIRE^NSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

George met them at the door. His 
bigness wasn't merely tbe bigness 
ol stature. It Went peeper; dowivto 

much too soon 
She nodded. 
"But you'll let me take you home, 

contrastF&r^ilh'thV bronzrof WS. ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
face. An^^DW tnatfade was-trotib'*-^ So is miiTe. I gtiess I'l have to 

go home with myself. Tonight, any
way," she added, and his heart 

words to her until the party broke i . j , «„ ..,,c.=ai. TTu.̂ ... ..»<> u.... v.»i,v.iu- . 
up. As he held her coat, "it's oVSr ed to fevevy-eity OT-pta-ce-enYsy-lm-—-A-

H. Carl Muzzey 

led. 

L'The lunch-is ready." Bertha an-

How to Tan Fur» 
Kor .«mall .':l;iii.>* .xiicli as ralihit. the 

folliiwiiiu' roniiiila fnr n tntitiiii;,' solu
tion is m'Mcr.-iH.v usi'd. i)i.<solve four 
potirnls of s.'ilt ill live '.lalloiis of \Yater 
In a WIM,lull 111!'. ilii'Ti iiilil vory care
fully two lli.'il oiini'i's nf sulphuric 
ndll, IJcfoiv iii.tr.' pi.'irpii In this, the 
skins slioiilil !.!• i"n\i'!<''l with saTt on 
the Mi'sli iiili' iiml n'liiwpi! to stand s 
fow ihi.vs to ilr.v I'lir. T!i(>.v shoiild r(» 
nii>In In thr t.irnins hatli for one to 
thr^p wcpks. then thoy should be rinsed 
and (Irlt'il. 

How lo Tcil Voe«bul«ry 
To rmiiit your own voc.Tlni'.nry. ne-

nounced. 
"Let'."! get into our nautics," Jiin 

su55eptcj. "Might want to take a 
swim in the river." 

Snioothly slim all over in a wisp 
nf scfirlot, Minetta walked beside 
Jim flown the slope, along by the 
apple trees to the river below. Al
bertina. with a nice easy stride that 
whipped the fullness of her skirt 
about her. went ahead of them all. 

"Think I'll have a swim while you 
womenfolk .spread the lunch here 
in the shade of the sycamore." Jim 
said, and was off toward the saffron 
and purple sunset. 

Even as Minelta looked, expect
ing to see him streaking across the 
river in his good American crawl, 
ho seemed to be having trouble only 
a hundred feet out. Another in
stant, and she was sure sia heard 
Jim's cry for help. And then noth
ing except the river's own sounds, 
and somebody's terrified. "Oh, 
Lord! Can't anybody save him?" 

Minetta hardly knew when she 
kicked ofT her sandals or ran down 

Doctor Jim squeezed his hard 
arm. "Sorry, George." 

George showed them into a bed
room. Here was the leeling ol space 
and Ireshness and sunlight. There 
was, however, one shadow in the 
brightness—the wenf»n groaning on 
the bed. 

"Go out, George," she moane3. 
U^He jverit^ but, a hurt Icfok in his • 
blue" eyes". The woman had a Irail 
prettiness which was fading. She 
listened to his retreating footsteps, 
and then raised her hennaed head, 
her green eyes contemptuous. 

"He believes I've taken poison," 
she said petulantly. 

The doctor stood very still. "Hav
en't you?" he asked finally. 

jumpod*at the way she said it. 
"But maybe it won't start," she 

continued. "Better wait till I see. I 
had a little accident on the way 
here." 

"Too bad. Much broken?" -^ 
"She's been stuttering e v e r 

since." Her face clouded. "An ab
solute^ nitwit in a big coupe dashed 
ahead of the light. You know how 
icy the streets are today. WeII7~my 
brakes held,, but the wheels didn't. 
I spoiled his right running.board and 
he mashed my lights and punctured 
my radiator. I was sorry at first, 
but he was so nasty—talked about 
woman drivers ahd said I should 
have my eyes looked alter—that I 
toid him I was sorry I hadn't put 

portance in the land. So general Is 
the recognition of this fact *Jiat the 
name, Troy Laundry, is still retained 
by hundreds of laundries in various 
parts of the United States and Is even 
seen abroad. It was natnral that tbe 
earliest organized movement to pro
duce the machines demanded for laun
dering purposes should have been 
made In Troy. 

Wby We Dream 
' Scientists have for years tried to 
solve the mystery of dreams and wby | 
we have them. As yet, they hare ' 

-tttund-.DQ—esplanatlnn that covers all 
tha ffn saa Tt l8 quite renfionnblfi to 

"No!" she snorted. "I lold him -on lull speed and knocked the stuff-

sa.v that these night-vlslons are often 
sequels to our waking thoughts, even 
if we cannot recall the thought that 
gave rise to the dream. Unwise eat
ing, which causes Indigestion, Is also 
one explanation of'the "nightmare" 
dream, which arises from the discom 
fort we are sufTering.—Answers Mag. 
iazine. 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right; , Drop me a 

. pattnl .card ._ 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
~ Fiiner^lrHome 

com in;; to a nifilioil onoo'frTTTtlnod by 
L. M. Tern..'in In lils book, "The .Meas-
uroniont of Iiitcllii'i'ncc." ;:ot a (lli-tinn-
ary of IR.(IIK) wonls. Si-Ioct the last 
word In every .-ixtli coliimn until yon 
havp a Usl iif lot) woriN. Tlien multi
ply lllf niiiiilipr of tlipsp words you 
can di'iino hy 1''̂ ). If you'rp an aver-
ase adult you shnnid hp able ro de
fine n."(M). If you're a superior.adult, 
l.'?..')00.—('hlc.'iso Trlhinic. 

that if ho didn't sell out and take me 
to the city, I'd poison myself. He 
didn't believe me— so I had to prove 
it!" 

Doctor Jim quietly opened his 
bag and withdrew the stomach-
pump. 

Millie Frink stiffened, her green 
eyes suspicious. "What are you go
ing to do?" she demanded sharply. 

"Pump out your stomach," he 
said grimly. "People intent on sui
cide often declare they haven't tak
en, poison — but I can't take 
chances!" 

It .was a subdued and humiliated 
Millie who finally said in a weak 
whisper, "Poison would have been 
easier than that!" She tumed a 

'Send 

Hdw fb Meke Grindinc Wheel 
One method of m.-ikinp a crlndlfiK 

wheel is to p"lnd emery Into a flne 
powder, make Into a paste willi a 
dilute ai-id sudi ns hydrodiloVle aeid, 
then mold or press tn .shape and ilry at 
a high tenii<eratiire. An artificial whet
stone Is made by dissolving ;:elatin (n 
nn equal n'ln'itity of water, adding 
1% per cent of hleliromate of jiotash. 
previously dissolved, then mlling with 
nine times Iti' weight of i^ry fine 
emery. The paste is molded t,. sb.ipe. 
pressed together and dried In the sun. 

nnd dived off the boat dock. But 
once in the river her arms" Tising—white face on the . pillow, 
and falling cleanly, thoughts g.̂ th- George in to me." 
ored round her; clear and helpful. 
Jim was in danger of dro\\Tiingt 
She was the only who coyld do for 
him now! Elation carriecTher along. 
Maybe she couldn't milk a cow or 
dress a chicken—yet. But she 
hadn't won the Gilifred TropFy for 
the most competent "Tired Swim
mer's Carry" for nothing. 

Her head functioned ctrolly 
,thcougb it all... Her arms and legs 
did their part, too. 

Presently she was in motherly 
arms; words boating all about her. 
Then one voice became low, seemed 
meant for her ears alone. "You've 
courage and common sense, dear. 
You'll make my son a fine wife—" 

ing out ol him. Well! You should 
have seen how angry he got! Went 
off in a cloud ol snow and left me 
sitting and freezing in my roadster 
waiting lor someone to come along 
and help me straighten my lender 
so that I could steer. It was too 
dark for us to see,each other. Who
ever he is, I hope his radiator 
freezes tonight." 

Roberts lelt a cold chill come over 
him. He drew himself up. "The 
light, my dear madam, was green 
op my side for a full ten seconds 
before I entered the. intersection." 

Myrtle looked, at him, startled. 
She had heard that sentence and 
that tone of voice once beiore. The 
same cold chill fell upon her: "It 
was you!" 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to'date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Why Bible Word* Are Italicized 
' Italicized words are used in the 

Bible to Indicate that the words so 
printed do not rightly form a part ol — 
the original- test, but wsre adopted 
by the translation to make tbe sense EZRA R. DUTTON, Greerf ie ld 
of the original clear. As used in the 
Bible. Italics have no relation to the 
common practice of using them for the 
purpose of emphasis. In the early his
tory of printing those pnrts of a book 
not properly belonging to the main 
work, such as Introductions, prefaces, 
indexes and footnotes, were printed In 
Italics, tbe test Itself being In Roman. 

Auctioneer 
Property ol all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy tenns 
Phone, Greenfield 34 21 

Hew -tv DispMc of Old Flag* -
According to the flag code, cstsb-

lished In 1023 by rejiresentntlves of 71 
, patriotic organizations the flag should 

be destroyed as a whole, when Is It no 
—lang»r_ln fit enmiitiftti to display ns 

an emblem, prefcrably'by burning or 
• by someothertnethodIn liaruiony with 

tbe revcroriee and re»pect we owe to 
the emblem reprorientlng our counlry. 

• Aceording to the Wnr dopartment. the 
United States disposes of its worn-out 
flags by burning tbem. 

How to Clean Hairbruili' 
Put a dash df househoid arnmonta 

In warm water and dip the brush in It 
.Mveral tiines. Rith the back up. Ho 
n»>t time. This stiffens thc hrlsflcs, 
vintia tbe batrk w'th a soft clotb-trtK'' 

..^,«^-, —^t^uatittttetdss. '• 

Minetta and Jim sat alone in the 
warm night air, and heard^he river 
rippling down below. Jim said: "I 
thought sure you'd catoh on, dar
ling." 

"Catch on?" 
"Yes. That I was shamming. In 

the river—" — - .— 
"I—I didn't think ol that," Min

etta said slowly. 
"No, of course not, but I didl" 

Jim chuckled. 

japan's National Sport 
For cefitaries wrestling has been 

the national sport of Japan. Once, 
two royal princes met on the mat, 
the winner being declared Emperor. 
But Japanese wrestling is more 
deadly because it includes Jiu-

•jitsu. Japanese wrestlers usually 
weigh between.300 and 400 pounds. 
They have a powerful guild, the el« 
ders of which teach the sport and di
rect tournaments; To insure great 
size, rare in the Orient, they force 
their sons to marry daughters of 

nfrtsaOexs. 

George came lumbering in, his 
face expressive of his_anxiety. 

"George," Millie faltered, "I—1 
didn't take poison. I—I'm just a 
cheap—" her eyes brimmed, and 
her voice became husky; "George, 
when these two heathens were tor
turing me, I thought I was really 
going to die. And I thought, il I 
ever come out of it, I'll try to be 
a-ra good sport, I mean it, George!" 

He nodded his tawny head. "The 
doctor took iiis arm_and..J.edL.him out 
out of the room, leaving Rachel to 
clean up. 

"I've seen too much ol life to 
believe much in such sharp right
a b o u t - f a c e s , " Doctor Jim said. 
"But, somehow I believe M i l l i e 
means it." 

George appeared not to hear. He 
stared at the floor. 

"That stomach-pump is enough 
punishment to drive horse sense 
into anyone's head," grunted the 
doctor. 

Still George stared at the floor. 
Doctor Jim gripped his arm. 

"Don't you understnad; George? 
Millie didn't take ixiison!" 

George glanced at the doctor, and 
the corners of his mouth puclcered 
with Just the suggestion of^a-smile. 
"No," h e s a i d ; "I knew she 
hadn^t when I'called yo^, Doc. "̂  

They stood and glared at each 
other. Then she turned and marched 
straight out, _and he gathered up 
his coat and hat and lelt with a look 
so lurious that everyone moved out 
ol his way. 

Then one day he saw her again. 
She was driving that roadster just 
ahead ol him. His heart jumped, 
then settled down to pounding. He 
followed her without thinking—with
out knowing why. As they drove, he 
could see her face reflected in the 
rear-view mirror ol her car—glory 
of peFfect skin, pert nose, sWeet 
lips, wisps of that chestnut liiir. 

Why Fleet Street Is Fanens 
Fleet street in London runs from ! 

Ludgate hill to the east end of the ' 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
fn Town Clerk's Room, in Town Ball Strand. It Is named from the Fleet ., , .u r . ^ u c 

rivor. In the early chronicles of Lon- i »''*'«'«' ""l''^ Last Friday Evening m 
don. m-any allusions are made to the 1̂ "*̂ " month, at 7.80 o clock, to trans-
deeds of violence done in this street 1"^ School District busineps and to 
By the time of Elizabeth It had become *•""" "" —*'"' 
a favorite spot for shows and proces
sions. It was noted formerly for Its 
tavcrns'and'Coffee houses, frequented 
by many persons of literary fame.. It 
is now the chief center of British-Jour
nalism. - -

Why Snppertt Are Called "Sleepers" 
-^nong its different- appHeatlons-the 
word "sleepers" refers to the pieces 

„ , , . ^ . , . - — of metal or lumber which make up 
Her eyes were looking at him— th^ groundwork of a railroad track as 

Looking at the reflection pf his ovwi ^gll as the timber which receives the 
face in the mirror as it came to jounj j^^^ta of a building. Althougb 
her from behind! And so their eyes fh^ word "tie" is more frequently 
jr„^flf12fnf!.f«?«'!?f«^ri'''Sf*J1*!^- '"''"•1 IA-connection with railway 
S L ™ e t f n V 1 1 ^ 0 , 1 ? ĥ^̂^̂  t*««^s «t ^' here we flnd the sonr<; 
thf m Z ^ n t rn^thf«,^r?.l ^ " o' the word. It IS taken from the Nor-
the moment all the world. ^ »8lelp"-a roller or Umber laid 

People Wfaose Talents Are Wasted 
There are few weaknesses so 

harmful as the leeling of personal 
inferiority. It injures your pros
pects ol success. It strikes at the 
very root of your happiness. You 
may be extremely talented in many 
directions. But if you have no con
fidence in yourself these talents 
will be largely wasted.—Tit-Bits 

Tbe two cars moved down the 
street. There was a trafific light on 
a pole in the middle of the street. 
The light Showed red. A policeman 
shouted. 

Her car went right bn and knocked 
the pole with a great crash. He 
couldn't stop. Re rammed into the 
back of her car. Then he could only 

-erawl-out-and-jo-to-her wdiere she 
stood shakily by her ruined road
ster. ~ -•'•: -

"I'm sorry — terribly sorry. It 
was all my. fault." 

"No, no. I should have seen the 
Ught. I was ahead. . ." 

They both stopped and smiled at 
each other. 
' "Yod were staring." 

"Yes, so were you." 
He held her hand, and they faced 

the purple policeman so calmly and 
so much together that he could only 
fapo et tbem. 

along a road. 

-Why St. Lo«is ft Net in CotSfity 
The constitution of Missonri In IS?.*) 

conferred upon the city of St. Louis 
the power to frame its own. charter 
and at the same time to separate from 
the conn^ of St. Louis and tiecome a 

The city limits are defined In thls^aet 
-and—adjacent-territory'-cannot"' be 
brought Into the city proper without 
consent of the dtizens ef the dty, of 
the adjacent territory and of the 
connty. 

Why .Seeleli Wear PUds • 
' The use of the tartan, or slaid^.by 
the- Scottish Hlgblanders tt older than 
historical records. The plaid is a va
riation of the check; which is an an
cient pattern. It was widely osed la 

hear all parties. 
ARTHUR J. KELl.EY, 
ARCHIi! M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE Ii. BROOKS, 

' Antrim School Board.. 

SELECTMEN'^ NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meel at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tnes
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
__ -HUGH M. GRAHAM, 

JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Advertising 
,It costs nioney to advertise in a 

paper of ciretiTaliwiM WRtjiW^ 
In tbe commnnity. Every btill^ 
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade,recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not tlie cheapest advertisinji; 
thftt-pays the best. Somietimea it 
is the liigbest priced .new8p&p«r. 
that brings the largest net proflt 
to the advertiser. 

Ity the R E P Q R l ^ 

isr^'iMki 
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